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Guthrie, Ok., Feb. 18.—The moit 
disastrous railway wreck in the his
tory of Oklahoma or Indian territory 
ddcorred at midnight Saturday night 
on the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe, 
four miles sooth. Engineer Upleby of 
the north bound train, lire stock ex
press, had received orders to pass the 
south bound passenger at Seward, 
eight miles south of this city, His 
train passed through and kept on. 
The two locomotives and much of the 
two trains lie in a conglomerated mass 
upon the track. Just as he had got
ten well into a cut at this place, En
gineer Fry of the passenger train saw 
across the curve upon the sky the re
flection of the light thrown across by 
an open furnance door, and realizing 
that another train was approaching 
completely reversed his engine ana 
out into the darkness, followed by the 
fireman, just as the two trains met at 
the apex of the curve. The engines 
seemed to leap forward like two 
things of life, grappled, raised up into 
the air for a moment, and then settled 
back upon the track, crushing rails 
a n t ties beneath like fragile glass, 

le back of the freight engine with 
upon crash a dozen cars were 
in one indistinguishable heap 

|  upon the tender ot the other 
train were telescoped the baggage and 
mail and express cars. The cries of 
the frightened and Injured passengers 
aud the groans of the dyiug trainmen 
we.e drowned by tbe roar of escaping 
steam and the loud bellowing of a 
hundred or more gigantic Texas steers 
isrlbiAted by pain or the smell of 
blood breaking loose and dashing 
frantically'jup and down the cut, eu- 

lives o 1 thoso attempt- 
the injured. Engineer 

terribly crushed and Fire- 
n almost scalded to death, 
numbering about twenty, 
rrom the wreck as fast 

as possibly and at 2 o’clock brought to 
this city and given the best of care.

--------

A n I i -Q i h d ’ i  D l» 'jr .

Honolulu. Feb. 8, via Sin 1’rau- 
Feb. 16.—Liliuoksle boni:*,rx- 
of Hawaii, uas si signed tbe 

it on a charge t : misprision 
easou. She is repr -••uted by 
Neumann. The deposed inon- 
refused to plead, so a plea of not 

kilty was entered. The v, ork of ex
witnesses wasgoucon with and 

9Ugh evidence secured to prove to 
impartial observer tL.it she was 

aware the rebellion wag to be started. 
The most damaging evidence that i» 
to be brouggnt against ber will be her 
present dairy, which was found in her 
residence after arrest. The ex-queen 
recorded her thoughts and inteutions 
very freely in hpr diary. The qnecn 
records herself as favoring a waitiug 
policy, con’dent that the American 
administration will interfere in her 
behalf. The Warriinoo’s departure 
for Victoria was delayed for two hours 
in older to give Johnstone, llulierand 
Cranston, the banished men, oppor
tunity to Bee their respective counsels. 
Cranston saw Minister Willis, who 
protested to tbe government, claiming 
it had no right to send the men out 
of the country without first giving 
them a trial. Alter the steamer sailed 
Minister Willis boarded the Philadel
phia aad bad a conference with Ad
miral Beardsley. The movements of 
Willis are anxiously awaited and it is 
said the government fears he will call 
the Philadelphia to his aid In case tbe 
government decides to hang W'illiam 
Seward, one of the men condemned by 
the military court. A well defined 
rumor says that Admiral Beardley had 
instructions so raise the flag of the 
United States over Pearl Harbor. It 
is indicated that the United States 
government will take possession of the 
harbor nnder guaranteed rights and 
yirtnally declafe a protectorate over 

.dmlral Beardsley is 
vftb the authority 

necessary to carry oqt the programme. 
Wbi|e t*ia| of tj»e ex-^qeen was in 
progress yesterday she was placed on 
the stand in ber own behalf The di
rect examination was concluded by a 
statement written by her, which was 
ftlod. It begins with a history since 
the time she was deposed and goes on 
to say that she was entirely ignorant 
of the proposed uprising, that it would 
not have received her sanction and that 
bad she known of it she would have 
dissuaded the leaders from the at
tempted overthrow of the existing 
government. She admits that she 
contemplated certain appointments
when restoration was accomplished.---------- ---------------

A M l n l i (  C a sh ie r .
•New- York, Feb. 19.—A special to 

the Tribune from Richmond, Va., says: 
It is now qnite certain that C. M Fig- 
gatt. tbe defaulting cashier of tbe bank 
of Lexington, got about #160,000 from 
that Institution, He got *way with 
•80,000 capital stock ant1 i« arf> #70,- 

-000 belonging to the dej itors. The 
veiopmenu show that J iggatfs de- 
feltcitiions cover a period of twenty-

the islands. Admiral 
•aid io be vested

detect what waS going on. The bank 
M. left with only #6000. Flggati’s 
whereabouts are still unknown.

■

A d m ira l T in g '.
Chkk Foo, Feb. 17.—The I  

fang  Chi, owned by the Japanese, ar
rived here yesterday with the remains 
of Admiral Ting, the Chinese naval 
commander who committed suicide 
after tbe surrender of the fleet to the 
Japanese at Wei-Hai-Wei. The steam
er also brought the bodies of Com- 

and Captain Lang of ths 
flagship Chen Yuen. The 

Japanese paid the greatest respect to 
Admiral Ting’s remains. Captain 

f as the Ji 
of his flagship

16.—The

i provL 
w h ic h

ings were featureless. During tbe de
bate Mr. Van Voornis of New Yprk 
secured the floor and introdued a res
olution calling upon the committee on 
ways and means to furnish to the 
house the contracts olthe recent bond 
negotiation and such other informa
tion as the secretary of the treasury 
had communicated to the eommitee. 
Wilson immediately informed the 
house that the majority 
upon the joint resolution 
for 3 percent gold bonds, 
been favorably acted upon by the 
committee would contain a copy of the 
much desired contract The minority 
of the committee was granted leave to 
file a report agaio*t the joint resolu
tion and have it printed or the nse of 
the members to-day, it being the un
derstanding that Mr. Wilson would 
call up the resolution at that time. 
The house devoted the afternoon ses
sion of yesterday to business reported 
from the committee on District of Co
lumbia. On motion of Mr. Talbot of 
Maryland, who desired to call op the 
naval appropriation bill to-day, it was 
agreed that the house should meet to
day at 11 o’clock. The house non- 
concurred in the senate amendments 
for the examination and classification 
of certain mineral lands in Montana 
and Idaho and ordered a conference. 
Mr Heard of Missouri then claimed 
the remainder of the day and the 
house entered upon tne district ol 
Colombia business.

RECESS RESOLUTION.

THE V O T E  WILL BE REMARKABLY 
CLOSE.

Ortfftaalljr kj  8«u  
i*ct l>e* Which 
Badly Divided.—Other News.

' I o tre d a e e d  
• r  G re e r , Is a  Oak- 
The

x

right le a Hotel.
Chattanooga, Tenn, Ftb. 13.— 

Robert F. Craig, the trustee of Ham- 
iltan county, shot and killed A. M. 
Wamble in tbe corridor of the Ruseell 
bonse yesterday afternoon. Wamble 
bad been ip Craig’s employ as deputy. 
Early in December he was removed 
for cause not stated. It is said there 
was nothing wrong in his affairs. Mr. 
Wamble called on Mr. Craig at his 
room shortly after noon yesterday and 
the fight, which was a terrific one, com
menced behind dosed doors. Mr. 
Craig fired one fatal shot at Wamble, 
who immediately ran oat into the 
hall panned by Craig. Half way down 
the stairs Wamble fell, exhausted from 
the wound. Craig decended and 
standing over him, shot Wamble twice 
in the abdomen and Wamble expired 
in a few minutes, after making an 
ante-mortem statement that Craig had 
invited him to bit room and then shot 
□im from behind. There is intense 
excitement. Both are popular and < 
pecially Craig, who is a young man 
and a great favorite in society. Craig 
was slightly injured in tbe fight and
is being guarded in bia rooms.

-------------♦  — -------------

B r o u g h t  l  o d o r  S a b jo o t lo a .

New York, Feb. 19.—A special dis
patch from Tangiers aays tbe report 
that the heads of a number of tebels 
have been sent to tbe sultan 
as trophies proves to be true. Con
firmation baa been received from 
Morocco d ty , the scene of the fierce 
and prolonged struggle between tbe 
tribes supporting the sultan’s brother 
in his claim to the throne and tbe gov
ernment troops. The beads of thirty 
ly-seven of the leading rebels, accord
ing to advice* at hand, were sent to 
Saltan Abdul Azzis at Fra. These 
beads were transpoeted upon the backs 
of four mules and one donkey. Alter 
being exhibited to the sultan it is said 
that tbe beads wilt be placed upon the 
city walla as a proof of the triumph 
and as a warning to insurgents.

A ustin, Tex., Feb. 16.—The senate 
is having rather a warm time over tbe 
‘recess resolution,” originated by Sen
ator Greer. One fact is, the senators 
are badly divided on the resolution, 
as was developed by a lengthy discus
sion yesterday morning which will be 
resumed on Morday. The vote is 
ing to be remarkably ■ close, but 
chances are that the resolution will go 
through either in its present or amend
ed shape. GovornorCuiberaon favors 
tbe recess and he does it presumedly 
on the ground that if  it is not ta’.en 
the state will not be redistrioted un
less he calls a special session. This 
he has declared he will not do, and 
having made up his mind that the re- 
districting will go through he will 
naturally lend his influence to the 
passage of tho resolution, which is 
both reasonable and money saving in 
its provisions. The senators oppos
ing the resolution do it on two 
grounds, or rather some of them do. 
They are against redistricting to start 
with, because they believe It to be im
practicable at ibis time, as well as im
possible to cat down the list of judges 
from 6# to 40. The other reason is, 
they have some doubts as to tbe con
stitutionality of paying the member- 
of the two committees #6 a day dur
ing the recess The advocates of the 
resolution claim a precedent aad so 
tar have insisted on the #6 provision 
on the ground that it is both consti
tutional aud Just to pay the membtrs 
of tbe committee a Bring miary while 
they are engaged at each an ardoroue 
and thankless task However, Senator 
Greer, his committee and Governor 
Culberson will, it is understood, accept 
an amendment to the resolution Mov
ing out tbe #6 danse rather than have 
the resolution defeated. This they 
may have to do to get it through and 
they may no t

-—  ■■ ■ e wo ■—■■ ■■
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City or  Mexico, Feb. 1&—Mexico’s 
conditions have been peacefully ac
cepted by Guatemala, who guarantees 
their fulfillment. Both sides have 
made concessions. The Guatemalan 
question is at last amicably settled 
upon an equitable bads between the 
two republics. Tbe boundary between 
the two countries will be definitely 
determined upon and a war idemnity 
is accepted by Guatemala, who will 
•iso pay damages for Mexican prop
erty destroyed. Guatemala’s official 
acceptance ot Mexico’s conditions will 
arrive here next week and will be im
mediately published in tbe Diario offi
cial ot the Mexican government This 
will permanently terminate the fjuuous 
im b ro g lio  between M exico and (jus- 
ternglf.

---------- m ----------
* t» U ty r  f»rax

C|TY OR Mmficq, Feh. 1*.— Minister 
Gray died at 7:0# yeyterday evening 
witheqt regaining consciousness. 
Isaac Posey Gray was bom in Chester 
county, Penn. October 18, 1898. His 
ancestor* belonged to the soeiety of 
Friends, his great grandfather having 
emigrated from England with William 
Penn and settled in Chester county. 
His parents moved, from Pennsylvania 
to Ohio iniaafl.

S o lic it o r  A p p o in t e d .

Georgetown, Tex., Feb. 1A—Ex- 
Governor James Hogg has been ap
pointed general sol i cl i tor of the 
Trinity, Cameron and Western and 
Georgetown and Granger milioads. 
President Emxy Taylor of the coaeoi- 
idated roads to be known as the “Link 
Lice” has announced the appoint
m ent The general offices of the com
pany will located here and the shops 
at Cameron.

I t  - i u  - r

St. Pkthrsrujio, Feb, IV —Agita
tion of a serious nature occurred 

the students of ths Moscow 
in the hue. 

institute, which will conse-
flve yea;s sndthe deposit. r , /re  angry nVinrintilv
with the directors f o r h a ^  f U J e ^  b ^ ltu te .

quently be closed. A large number 
of students have been arrested for par
ticipation. The students have been 
warned to abstain from all 
tioffiNMder tbe severest penalties.

■ mm. — " . ..... ■■■■■
O u tlaw *  C a p tu re d -

St. Louifl, Mo., Feb. 1*.—A specie 
from Henessey, Mo, says: Another 
gang of desperate outlaws nnder the 
leadership of T. J. Moore have 
captured near Tologa, L T. They are 
the gang that have terrorized the cit
izens of the western portion of Okla
homa for several

rARia, pen.
that in the din
Caarobert, *os
aad Hubbard,

14.—Late reports show 
due) between

the laM
of words

A ustin, Tex., F b. 16.—The com
mittee on state affairs, Mr. Feagia.
chairman, to which was referred the 
memorial preferring charges against 
Judge Russell of the Twenty-eighth 
district has prepared its report, which 
will be submitted to-day. It embodies 
a report of tbe suixoinmittee. com
mittee. composed of Messrs. Morris, 
Armistead and Cocke, setting forth 
that after consultation with members 
from that section of the state the sab- 
committee finds “that tbe charge* are 
founded more in passion and prejudice 
than in fact; and that an investigation 
would entail a great joss of time aad 
expense and would finally result iu a 
failure to establish the charge; and as 
your committee believes it is not the 
policy of the legislature to investigate 
the charges made by oaiy seven men 
against district judges, some of whom 
reside out of tbe said iudical district, 
and as such a memorial could be got
ten up and signed by seven men 
against almost any judge, we there
fore recommend that ibe memorial be 
indefinitely postponed and no further 
action be had thereon.” Tbe main 
committee report then aays that the 
report of the sub-committee was 
adopted by the commit te and also 
recommends that action be indefinitely 
postponed and that no further action 
be had thereon.

—»>« ----------
A q u o r u m  r r M * * t  

Austin. Tax, Feb. 19.—-Notwith
standing the adjournment on Friday 
until Monday and the consequent ab
sences on Monday follow Lug that are 
generally noted, a quorum of twenty- 
two senators was present, one more 
than is necessary to make an exact 
qoomn. Senator Colquitt’s bill <o 
provide for the collection of delinquent 
taxes came up as the special order. 
After bejng amended in ttyany places 
}t was featf a second time and ordered 
CU|rossf<t Senator A anew* ss«igc- 
ment bill qarue qpon ^ fecund rending 
and the »«thqf spofce at length in fav- 
«F of hfa measure, making a strong ar>

Gment U for or qf Us aaoptiqn. The 
1 was amended in some unimport

ant particulars and pending its cm- 
side ration Senator Bowser, by unan
imous consent, introduced a resolution 
providing for two sessions of the sen
ate daily. It went over under the 
rule. Feuding tne further considera
tion of the assignment bill tbe senate 
adjourned to 10 o’clock to-day. 

e e *
O’Coaioi’i  CMtM Bill.

A u s t in , Tex, Feb. 19 — House com
mittee on penitentiaries met yesterday 
morning and considered the (/Connor 
convict labor bill, which has been up 
for some time. Genera! L. M. Open- 
heimer, of the beard ot peniu-nti&rv 
managers was present. As predicted, 
tbe penitentiary management wgs 
against the measure gnd the committee 
fttrempt#d (Q throttle It. Q'Canuor 
made « hard fight to secure a favor
able report, bqt tbe democratic mem. 
bars of the committee voted against 
him. He wilfMnd M •  minority re
port and if possible get the bill before
tbe house.

—..—

in legitimate newspapers. The Bow-
______1 bill was under discussion and
it soon became apparent that it would 
be engrossed by a healthy majority. 
Several amendments were attached to 
1 he bill, but they were suggested main
ly by its friends and supporters. 
There was a spirited discussion ovar 
the measure. 8enntor?Lewii made a 
strong argument in its behalf, ex 
ing its details and showing 
simply gives the press an opportunity 
to chronicle legitimate news without 
being constantly harassed by litigation. 
He said it was a just measure and in 
no wise unbridled the press. That on 
tbe other hand newspapers would stiil 
be liable for actual damages where 
damage had been done to either the 
character or business reputation of 
any one. Senator Colquitt wanted to 
recommit Senator Lewis objected. 
He said everybody understood the 
measure and there had been enough 
dilly-dallying. Tbe bill was engrossed 
by a vote of 18 to 9.--------  » « » ■ — mm **

M M tlM 'l Pet Hitt. I
A rnnw ,T ex, Feb. !4.—Hon. W. 

Sebastian has secured a favorable 
port on a bill which Is cei 
unique as well as ffemmendable. I t
provides:

‘-When the person assaulted or upon 
whom battery was committed shall 
applied to the person assaulting such 
vile and abusive language as calling 
him a liar, thief, or other vile epithet 
calculated to enrage or provoke a 
breach of the peace, or when the per- j 
son assaulted is guilty of using insult
ing words or conduct toward a female ' 
relative of the party making the as
sault. But in order to excuse such 
assault and baitary. tbe assault must 
have been committed under the in
fluence of sudden parts ion. rage and 
resentment immediately and at tbe 
time of such aasauit, except when In
sulting words or conduct of the party 
assaulted are used toward a female 
relative of the party who makes the 
assault, but it must appear la such 
event that the assault took place im
mediately upon the happening of ti:e 
insulting conduct or the uttering of 
the insulting words, or so toon there
after as tbe party making the assault 
may meet the party assaulted, after 
having been informed of such Insults."

---------- * •  «----- —P r a t N l  S 'r o u t  D b I I m .
Austin, Tex., Feb. 18— A strong 

protest from ths business mefi o f 
Dallas aguhist the passage ot the tyll 
increasing the taxon Ibe gross receipt*
of insurance companies, which comes 
up in ibe senate on Tuesday ha* 
reached here. The protest is address
ed to Senator Bowser and signed by 
prominent business men and say»: 
-Tbe present law nas (taased to over
come as far as possible a delict it in 
the state’s treasury arising from a re
duction of tbe ad valorem tax rale. 
We believe life insurance companies 
should pay a reasonable taz, alt hough 
we recognise that whatever tax they 
pay In Texas comes out of Ttxss pol
icy bolder*. These companies now 
pay enough, more I ban tbeir equitable 
share. Therefore we protest against 
the effort to increase this tax, Cor It 
impose* unequal burdens upon citizen, 
who carry life insurance for the pio- 
tectivn of estates, wives and thildreu." 
The protest states that to raise this 
time it il would be unfortunate, and j 
it should not be tbe policy of the state i 
to discourage corporations looking for 
investments in this state.

------— ♦  w --------

ALL OVER THE WORLD

HAPPENINGS OP GENERAL 
TERB8T TO ALU

IN.

au ths

Aft Chattanooga, Tenn., recently. 
Marshal Martin, shot James While- 
side, whom he caught a t home with 
his wife, through the temple. The 
wounded man died within an hour. 
The pistol was placed so close to the 
sleeping maa’s head, that his half 
was badly singed. Martin suspected 
his wife, and told bar that he was go
ing out of the city,but returned after 
midnight. At sight of ber paramour 
he coolly shot him, and, ressarkiag 
to his wife, "Now you can do as you 
like,”  he left the house. An iaquest 
was hsld, and Martin went to the jaF 
and surrendered.

J. F. Seals, colored preacher, went 
to Shelby. Miss., some weeks ago and 
represented himself as the agent for 
the International Emigration society 
of Birmingham, Ala., and proposed 
to transport emigrants to Africa aft 
#41 each. He oollerted #4600. Where 
money was not forthcoming he took 
stock la payment aad shipped from 
there, four carloads to headquarters 
at Biriagham. He told tbe negroes, 
ths ship would sail January 90. aad 
that a special train would

Mrs. Davis, the teacher of the dis
trict school, three miles north ol 
Lyons. N. Y., was found the otbet 
morning frozen to death in a snov 
bank, where she had lain for two 
days.

The favorite slave of tbe khedive 
of Egypt has given birth to a  daugh
ter. Had ths child been a  boy ths 
khedive would hare married the slave 
and made the boy heir to the khediv- 
ate.

A bill has passed the Kansas legis
lature, making it a penitentiary of
fense to bet on anything, from one to 
five yearn, and one year for a man to 
rent his house for gambling purposes.

J. L. Stevens, who, when minletet 
to Hawaii In 1899, established, with
out authority, an American protecto
rate over the Islands is dead. He was 
74 years old, aad died nt Augusta, Me.

Mrs. Carouthers, 88 years old, who

gaa, was recently found frozen tc 
death by her neighbors.

The school board of Coffeyville, 
Kan., adopted the anti-cigarette rule 
under the provisions of which pupils 
who persist ia the use of cigarettes 
are to be ezpelled.

At Spriagfleld, I1L, Carrie Gregory 
and George Harpol of Fairfield. I ll , 
were found dead ia bed nt the Brune 
wick hotel, the other morning. They 
blew out the gee.

The day laborer ia Switzerland sup
ports a  wife and three children oa an 
Income of 1196 a year, aad, having

Seals has been

la  C o s n s t t h M .
Austin, Tex, Feb. 16.—Senate com

mittee on s*ock aad stock raising de
rided yesterday Iternoon to report 
favorably bouse bU repealing the law 
offering rewards for the scalps of cer
tain wild animals aad leaving tbe law 
in eflect which leaves the matter op
tional with the county commissioners j 
ia each county to offer or withhold 
reward*. Senate committee oa finance < 
considered tbe general appropria’kSn 
bill yesterday afternoon. Drs. Swear
ingen. state health offieer, and Breton | 
of the blind institute, end A ttorney1 
General Crane appeared before the; 
committee by invitation. Tbe com-; 
mittee decided to recommend for tbe j 
blind asylum fhAlfiO forth* two years, 
there being a reduction, as compared 
with the Mm two years of #16.710. 
This reduction was made In the rois- 
ceilaueous ex peases. The committee 
recommends an appropriation for the 
attorney general's office ot #16,400 for 
each year, a small redaction compared 
with the years of 18#4 and 1896.

- - -  -e  •  * ..........

Shelby, on tho 10th. 
to arrive for them, 
arrested.

Near Busan Vista, Ga., recently, 
Miss Jane Taylor, ths daughter of 
Hoo. James H. Taylor, was buried 
alive. She aad some children bad 
go as into a  gully to gather flowers. A 
rumbling sound was heard, and the 
children cried out to warn bar, but it 
was too late. About forty or fifty 
tons of loose dirt fell with a crash 
upon her, burying ber alive. The 
children were partly covered, but 
manged to extricate thsmselvee, aad 
gave the alarm, i t  was found that 
Miss Taylor's neck was broken.

The commission from congress who 
are to devise plans for the dediratloe 
of the fields of Chlckamauga aad 
aad Chattanooga, on the 19th aad 
20th of next September, have beea 
appointed. Senator Faimer of IlUaoie 
Is made ehairssaa of the senatorial 
commission, and congressman Kilgore 
of the house commission- Senator 
mills is on ths senatorial commission.

Recently a  detachment of Moorish 
cavalry arrived at Casa Bianca on 
the way to Fee with ghastly trophies 
of war for the sultaa. These con
sisted of two cartloads of human 
beads obtained daring the recent 
punitive expedition against the Ka- 
hamna rebels. They had beea salted 
le order to preserve them.

At Troy, N. Y.« recently, Ernest 
Winters, 10 years eld, attempted sui
cide ia the Parsons public school et 

lie wes reprimanded 
by a teacher for disobedience aad 
shut up iu a  cloak room. Some time | 
after the teacher found the pupil sue- 
pended from a hook by a skates tra p ' 
around his neck. He wes revived.

The bill accepting tbe 1,000,000-, 
acre grant of land to the state under 
tbe Carey act. and providing methods 
by which tbe lead may be reclaimed : 
aad sold to settlers, has passed tbe 
senate ia the Wyoming legislature! 
without amendment, aad only awaits 
tbe governor’s signature to 
a  law.

It le reported la semi-official 
can circles ia order that there shall 
be no departure from the usual cue- 
tom lu the promotion of apostolic 
delegatee abroad, Satolli. delegate to

I  ’ m U a J  C i  a 8a ,  m  I I I  L  — ftpDO i D (1
wing ere-'

The train failed1 00 property whatever, pays a tax of

VA* uruwiicu u(

L £frouk Madagascar that 
quiet mere. The aa>

#4.19 per annum.
Life savers succeeded la reecuing 

two of the crew, of the echooner Louis 
V. Place, ashore at Point of Woods,N. 
Y. Tbe other six were drowned oi 
frozen to death.

Word coi
everything is quiet 
tlves have killed a  French trader at 
Masakoa aad captured two traders at 
Mooroadava

One thousand pounds of dynamite 
are being need at Manistee. Mich., 
in blasting the le* in order to free 
n ferryboat which is fast la tbe ioe 
nt that place.

E. J. O’Donnell of Butte, Moot, 
he* sued his wife for divorce, alleg
ing ia his petition that she has font 
other husbands who have a  prior 
claim oa her.

Tbe capital at Albany. S. Y.. has 
already cost fSS.OOO.OJO, aad M is sx- 
peeled that from #600,009 to #1,000.- 
000 more will have to be appropriated 
this year.

Bill Cook, the outlaw, has beea 
sentenced la the United States circuit 
court at Fort Smith, Ark., tofortv-fiv* 
years ia the penitentiary at Alba 
N. Y.

A BRIGHT STAR.

A SKETCH OF THE MAN WHfl 
LED MARY ANDERSON 

TO FAME.

rtmy*

[From the St. Leuis Chronicle.]
One of the most conspicuous figures ia the 

Btagelaad of America to-day is John W. 
Norton. Bern in ths Seventh ward of New 
York oifty forty-six yean sea. the friend* 
ef his yenth were 1 homasw. Keene and 
Frank Chaafraa. We find Keene a star at 
the age of 16 aad Norton ia foe flower of 
early manhood, the landing man for Edwin 
Booth at the famous Winter Garden Thea
ter. He wae starred with La wise us Bar
rett early in the 70s, and alternated the 
leading rolee with Charles Thome at the 
Variety theater in New Orleana. Early in 
the Centennial year, ia Louisville. Norton 
met our Mary Anderson, then a fair young 
ST! - I -  M M
knows, led ber to fame. Mr. Norton__
the proprietor of the Grand Open House ia 
Si. Louis, the Du Quotas Thtutor, Pitts
burg, aad tne of the stockholders in tbe 
AxMrioaa Extravaganza Company.

One afternoon early la Jane he hobbled 
Into his New York office oa Broadway and 
encountered hie boalneee manager, George 
McManus, who had also been a rheumatic 
sufferer for two yean. Norton was sur
prised Must McManus had discarded hie 
cane. ‘*Whocuredyo«r’ he naked. “leured 
mywlt^rephed McManus, “with Dr. WlU-

“I wae encouraged by Mr. McManus' 
care, aad as a last resort tried the Pink 
Pills myself,'' said Mr. Norton to * Chron
icle reporter “You have known moforflvo 
yean, and know how I have entered. Why 
during the summer of 1M I was on my 
heck at the Mnllanphv hospital, In this 
city, four weeks. I Was put oa the old tyo- 
tem of dieting, with s visw to clearfeg thoee 
acidulous properties in my blood that: 
cal theorists my Is tho oases of my 
ton t i t . I left tho heo*4tal footing »tr__ 
but the first dsmp weather brought with it 
those excruciating pains ia ths legs and 
baek. It was the same eld trouble. After 
sitting down for a stretch of fire minutes, 
the paias screwed my lags into a knot whaa 
1 arose, aad 1 hobbled as painfully as ovar. 
After I had taken my first box of Pink Pills, 
U struck foe that the pains were lem troa- 

I tried another box, aad I began 
Maascieesty to have faith ia the 

Pink Pills I improved so rapidly that I 
sitting nt my dmk for an

so mild that 1

ALL OVER THE STATE.

C a llla g s e a  V et*  
a foam the DaUr

I medl

aad the tw
- . u S T S S

two woaks we have 
weather in St. Louis

During tho past 
had much rainy 
But ths dampness

**£35(52?
t^and reliable teat of the efficacy of

which I 
est ox the

K Pttle I may also my that 
hare acted as a tonic oa my 

all aigk 
>c al

ia tbs past fire
which 1 thought was lestroved

remedies

»ny.

gas at
til

The
Soma time ago the mongoose wae 

ia trod ucad into the Island of Jamaica 
to destroy the rata, which were doing 
much damage to sugar cane. But 
Ibe Kingston papers say iu  activity 
iid not stop there. It destroyed 
•aakee, toads, insectivorous birds nod 
ether enemies of the insect race, and 
as a  result there has been a great in
crease ia the number of ticks, grass 
Uce, beetles, flies and other small 
pests. Horses suffer severely, and

Au explosion of natural 
Meadviile. P a . the ether 
wrecked two buildings. On* person tometimes die, from the attacks of 
was killed and three seriously injured, ticks, which get into their ears, nos-

Durlng n recent debate le the boost • “ »
of commons Secretary Marie* dnnied I find* lhe rate, snakes, toads and crab*
that e ith e rh so rJd r Gfodsie* had ^ ^ ‘"1 ' ** sitting fowls
promised am B etty  to dyeamitsrs. w r ‘“  o n th . i t  eggs aad Rills

young pigs, lambs, calves, pups.
Lawrence. G a, e few day* Jfciuoas. poultry and game birds, d»- 

Hollaad was clearing some1 ̂ troys ~
Near

ego. T. M. nonaaa was clearing some; l tro jl  frulU aad vegetables and is 
land when n deed limb foil on him, inspected of socking sugarcane; it 
resulting la instant death. also eats meat aad salt provisions and

Mayor Strong of New York. H | ontche# fish.
seems, has turned ••Boas” Platt down. . .  ----- “
He makes his appointsMaU regard- _  .. * " p . .  , .
tore of Mr. Platt’s wtehee. T *  f  wb®are delinquent ia their taxes through

The long looked tor La Gascogne, j  political favoritism seem to have won 
the French steamer over due a t S * t  the day. Some time ago a  movement

« td ’Lon.

vatl-

1 York, arrived in a disable* 
with all well oa boned.

| Tbe president ha* appointed 
I RL Rev. Bishop Henry B. Whipple

i n member of the 
commissioners.

was mad* to collect from them tbe 
delinquent licenses for the years 1890, 
1891, 1892, 1893 aad 1894. Suits 

of I were filed by Estes Fentress, acting

tbe United State*, will he 
nuncio nt Lisboa prior to

Indian
A plot has boon discovered

>rnev
A m Ui w  M em o ria l.

Austin, Trth, Feb. 19.—Attorn 
Thomas J. MoMInn received 
another memorial ashing lor 
peachment of Jndge John C. Ruseell 
yesterday. The document Is signed 
by John A. Kelsey aud nine others, 
also dtixens of Starr county, which is 
represented by Hou. J. R. Monroe. 
The memorial will be referred to the 
committee on state affaire and pigeon
holed.’judging from the action of the 
committee In disposing of similar

ossel

■•wear's L>b«t Mil.
Austin, Tex, Feb. 1A—The senate 

of Texas under

the

An ir e r J H

Austin, Tex, Feb. 14.—Senator 
Tips Introduced a bill la the senate 
yesterday morning with the follow mg 
provisions: That should one or both 
eyes of an intent become inflamed or 
swollen or show unnatural redrees or 
discharge at any time within ten days 
after its birth it shall be tbe duty of 
the mid-wife, none, or relative having 
charge of such infant to report in 
writing wlthin six hours to the phy
sician in attendance upon the family 
or in the absence oftbe attending phy
sician to the health officer of the city, 
village or township at which the in- 
tM tifl living at the tin*.

---------- » ♦  w - —
•-Metre UtwiMi,

Austin, Ten* Feb. 16̂ —Nathan 
Harrison Haller, ooiored republican, 
was yesterday moruiug Installed rep
resentative from Braaoria, vice Dntf, 
white democrat, unseated by final 
action of the boose, Tbe ooiored rep
resentative took hi* sent next to the 
other colored member, Smith of Col
orado. He is a tall negro of medium 
build, of an apparently average degree 
of ‘

W. L.
Tbe Tii 

rival ia
is the aac of a late ar- 

the field of journalism at 
Maas. I t te • •  eight page, 

seven column daily, with a twelve page 
Saturday leans. It Is neatly printed 
and shows evideaen of experienced 
hands in every deportment. It la 
owned by W. L. Deuglas. whose por
trait ie so familiar to newspaper read- 
are throughout the country, there bo-

|
and

•tod a  eardiaaL
i-iu ^ y - ... „ .. ■ 7 f
. The Knight* of Labor general exec
utive board has decided to employ 
eminent lawyers to tost the validity 
of tSe proposed hood issue. This stop 
has been advocated by President Sov- j 
erelga. Tbe legal proceedings will' 
be begun at once.

The text ef the bond contract sbowe, 
that the beakers drove a  hard bar
gain with the administration. Ia  ad- 
addition to the big rate of interest 
•greed upon, the baakers are given 
•a  option ea all future issues up to 
October 1, next.

Rev. J. B. Hawthorne, pastor of 
the First Baptist church, of Atlanta. 
Ga., preached n sermon the other 
night over the telephone, and nil in 
Atlanta, Anthens. Griffin, Macon and 
Madison, who had telephone 
tioa listened.

The final preparations for the wed
ding of Miss Anna Gould to Count do 
Castellano of Paris have beea com
pleted. The wedding has beea ar
ranged for March 4 aad the Gould 
resideaoe oa Fifth avaaue, Mew York, 
the place.

Dasha Breckinridge, son of Con
gressman W. C. P. Breckinridge, has 
been appointed Income tax collector 
in the Lexington, Ky.. district by 
Collector Shelby, father of CoL 
Breckinridge’s law partner.
- The loss by the buraieg of the 
Daugherty A Wadsworth tUk mills nt 
Patterson. V. J .. Is #800.000 oa the 
building, machinery and (took. One 
thousand haods are throws out of 
employment by tha fire .

Near Towaada. Pa., reoestly, a 
large boiler exploded in the Cobb saw 
mill aad Theodore Peocll, fireman, 
and John Mack, teamster, were in
stantly kilted and Frank Myers was 
fatally injured.

An Arkansas jury decided that a 
mare was not a horse, but the 
supreme court comes to ths rescue 
with a reversal, deciding that a mare 
U a bore* and that a  horse can 
be a -----------

board o f! C. W. Ewing, attorney for the 
city,aad it looked as if the liquor men 

. would have to pay up. But they
. k « . b ,  lb . b b U .J :* “ ‘ , ‘’ —w *  b co m proato ,

all tha Europeans t m  *vit -i
j There are about 1,800 Indians la 
the Osage tribe, and the government 
holds In trust for them the sum of 68,- 
600 per head. Nevertbelesa. they are 
supported nt the public expense, like 
so many destitute persona

Mrs. LanrnWl 
from Thomas Hi 
dent of the Pollaftati Palace Car 
pany, Chicago, by default, 
band not 4*ny>ag her chi 
c ru e l ty .

A resolution urging the 
la W

by the

d It or c «

of

congress of the

of Java 
were to
aad Chinee* there

A charity euchre party was given 
by the ladies of Louislaon, Mo., re
cently. and about #60 was raised for 
the worthy onus*

Ex-Chaaooilor L. C  Garland ol 
Vanderbilt university, died suddenly 
of heart disease, the other day. He 
was #4 year old.

Tbe receipts of the Missouri Ma
sonic home amounted to #18,608 last 
year. Of this tho graod lodge con
tributed #12.469.

A bill has bona Introduced in the 
Illinois legislature providing pensions 
for school teachers In cities of 100,- 
000 population.

The boas* committee on commerce 
has submitted n report favoring a 
deep waterway to connect the ocean 
aad great takes.

Several cities la Spain have boea 
inundated by tha swelling river a  
Tho royal palace at A ran joes te ia 
great danger.

Hon. Isaac Paeoy Grey, minister to 
Mextoe, te dead. He died a t tho City 
of Mexioo o few days ago a t tho ago 
ot 6# years.

A report is current ia Berlin that 
Prince Ferdinand has beea expelted 
from Bulgarin. He is said to be in 
Roumani*

Gov. Morton has authorised Mayor 
Strong of Now York city, to remove 
tho hood* of deportment* nt wiiL

At Portland, lad., tho Ireland oil 
well has boon shot aad is flowing nt 
tho rote of 260 barrote n day.

Phillip Martin, the negro murderer 
of Eli Stillwell, was hanged nt 
City, Mo., recootly.

I has o 17-year-old boy

his
that te making a

Five Iremon wore seriouoly. if ant 
fatally hurt a t a  recent fire nt Knasns
City, llo

Bnwg nto of signal Servian 
trial nt Washington as n

IU

Rufus N.
,ls short nearly

—  to n
.10 par

.

There was o funeral ia S t  Albans, 
V t, recently of n Democrat aged 86, 
who wae buried la a coffin made by 
o Democrat of pine grown on n Demo
crat’s land and sawed at a Democrat’s 
milL and the undertakers aad pall 

were Democrats.
I  » *4  ia  New  Yarn  O t * .

Land io Now York eity bos boon 
sold a t a  price equal to #8,000,000

Braore. The I
,000,000 per

highest la London nt

than c
. Z . I JwAfriu.

This country imports more cork 
the province ot Catatonia, Spain. 

~ me nay other country ia the 
Many ot the corfccutters in

a te country are Spaniards. aad they 
ive a too  faculty of getting all out 

of a piece of cork tha t H contains. 
After n stepper or o sole has boon 
mode, the smaller clipping* are pow
dered ee that they may bn need for 
peeking glassware. In Spain par
ticles regarded ns unfit for packing 
are oomproseed into bricks that are 
used for building.

Tho longest distance n letter can 
be carried within tho limits of tho 
United States is from Key West, Fin., 
to Ounnteskn. 6, 271 mites, and nil 
for 2 seats. People who would save 
money will nt

pODu6QC6
full moon:

t they 
way's worth.

s start for Key West 
so add their operas 

got their

Tho

nt #148,000,000.

The new volume 
•fe ,for 18#6,” t t t f l

from o tetter addressed 
by n well-known 

H i him that “ns long 
pot tho dote of the births of ladies io 
year 'Peerage,’ I will never allow ■ 

rof your work in

U m ^thaT tt
3 taboo tbe

A peculiar complication has 
arisen out of the death of Fireman 
John Hann. who departed this life nt 
Denison, about two months ago. 
Hann carried a policy with the Broth- 
erboood of Locomotive Firemen, to 
which his widow in due time laid 
claim. Now comes an Iowa lady, with 
an injuctioa restraining the brother
hood from paying the money to Mrs. 
Hann, setting up the claim that she 
was engaged to be married to John 
Hann, nt n date prior to his marring# 
with the present Mrs. Hann. Tbs' 
brotherhood,in order to get rid of the 
trouble, has deposited tbe check for 
#1600 with the district court, to bo 
disposed of a* it may d irect

Recently three convicts working le 
n gang, cutting brush nt the edge of 
Chambers creek bottom, on the Na
varro county farm, escaped from the 
guards. After about two hours’ de
lay, the hounds struck the scent nod 
for hours in the darkness aad snow 
continued the chase. Twice they 
were called off, so that the officers 
could warm, but on returning re
sumed tbe trail. At 10 o'clock, the 
pursuers abandoned their horses aad 
continued tbe pursuit oa foot, nod nt 
1 o'clock the men were recaptured, 
with their clothing torn to shreds.

Tbe county tax levy of Dallas coun
ty, as fixed by the commissioners’ 
court, is ns follows: General pur
poses 26 rents, in te r e s t  and sinking 
fund on courthouse bonds vf 1891, 8 
cents, interest and sinking ^uad on 
bridge bonds, issue of 1891. f of a  
rent, interest on sinking fund nod 
jail bonds, j  of n rent, interest and 
sinking fund on courthouse bonds of 
1892. 8) cents, interest nod sinking 
fund on courthouse bonds ot 1893, 1J 
cent*. Total 66 cents oa the #100, 
tbe same as last year.

At Galveston the other day Jake 
O'Donnell was shot io the leftside. 
He was one of a party of snow bailers, 
whsa one of the few who doesn’t  
like to {day snow ball came 
along. He gave them warning, which 
was not heeded, and they commenced 
to pelt him. In response he turned 
his gun loose iato the crowd, firing 
three or four shot*. O'Donnell re
ceived a slight flesh wound io the 
•ids. The polios could not learn the 
name of the party who did tha. sboot- 
lag.

An injunction suit has been filed ia 
the Fony-rigth district court, which 
is the outcome of the prohibition agi
tation in Hood county. The suit is 
filed by H. J. Kerr k  Son, and Aston 
k  Landers, all ot Grand bury, against 
G. W. Riddle, county judge, and J. L. 
G. Long. W. H Martin. T. B. Walsh 
and J. P. Snider, eounty commission
ers of Hood county, to have them en
joined from ordering an election in 
that eounty oa the prohibition ques
tion.

C  L. Vogel, a retail dry goods end 
grocery merchant, of Madisoovilto. 
has very mysteriously disappeared. 
He went to Houston and Galveston, 
early in January to purchase a new 
stock of goods. He made bis pur
chases, and the goods have already 
arrived, but nothing has been heard 
of him tor two weeks. His wife be
lieves he is dead, and it is understood 
she is taking steps to administer upon 
the estate.

At Paige, Bastrop county, recently, 
a party of two or three had beea out 
bird hunting, and returning stopped 
a t a  saloon. E  C. Clark laid his gua 
down oa tite counter, and in picking 
It up accidentally discharged it. strik
ing W. H. Winneberg in the fore arm 
with part of tho load, which was No.
4 shot. Oa* bone was badly shattered, 
though it is not thought that sputa- 
tioa will be necessary.

At Garrison, Nacogdoches county, 
recently. Ed M. Weather by want 
home aad attempted to play •'tramp" 
by knocking oa his door and calling 
In a disguised too* of voire for some
thing to eat. His wife became fright
ened, seized a pistol aad discharged it 
through tho door. The bullet struck 
a button on his overcoat that ehaogod 
Its course aad saved his life. «

A practical joke, played at- Denison 
the other night, may end fatally. A 
tody guest of tbe Lamar house, white 
out ia the back yard, was confronted 
with n figure rigged up ns n tradition
al ghost, and so great was her fright, 
that she fell la n dead swoon. Since 
then she hoe been under the earn of 
two physician*, and her condition is 
considered critical.

Tsmpte was tho arena of n hasty 
marriage recently. There arrived 
from Texarkana two young men ’sod 
o girl, the. sister of one of the parties 
by the same of Jordon. They wore 
looking for n man by the name of 
Wilson and found him there. A mar
riage license had boon procured nt 
W aco aad the ceremony was performed 
by a  justire.

At Orange, o few days sines, James 
Hardy, a  ship carpenter, was work
ing under tho bow of n largo borga in 
Gillis’ yard, springing n Sjx6 inch 
plank nnder tho bow when tho j nek- 
screw let tbe heavy plank fly bock 
striking kirn on the ebook with such 
force os te knock kirn senseless, In
flicting n vary ugly and 
wound.

Senators Lawhoa and Me 
are drafting a  bill relating to 
fenees. It provides for 
arbitration after refusal for a 
time of either party to agree te l 
and enforce equal payment 
peases for building aad repairs, 

build up te 
a fence already ooastrv

Jordan Gray, aged abo 
hie wife, ooiored, aged 

death la their 
ia tha i

bey lived in a 
which te supposed to 
re from the stove.
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The time is coming tor Judge

Burnett to face the music. The 
people of Ibis county heard bis 
speeches and know his promises. 
They propose now to watch and 
see what he is going to do about 
them. He has promised the nê  
groes representation on the juries. 
Nor is he the only populist that 
has made such promises. Many 
of the local leaders of the Third 
Party promised the negroes the 
same thing. The negroes kr.ow 
that .these promises have been 
made by both Burnett and other 
pops, who live in th is  county. 
The negroes are not such fools as 
Burnett and others of his ilk th ink 
they are. They are going to watch 
Mr. Burnett and see for themselves 
what efforts he will make to fulfill 
the same. The only way the ne
groes can get on the ju ry  is to be 
put on by the ju ry  commissioners. 
Judge B urnett knows th is. I f  he 
does what he says he will do he 
will constitu te  the ju ry  commis
sioners of one democrat, one popu
list and one republican.

Now, will Judge B urnett appoint 
a populist and a republican on the 
commission who will put negroes 
ou the ju ry  and thus and thereby 
fulfill literally  and substantia lly  
his prom ises? Or will he appoint 
a populist and a republican on the 
commission who will not p u t ne
groes on the ju ries and thus and 
thereby only constructively m ani
fest a disposition to put negroeson? 
That is the point, Judge and that 
is the rub  Now face the music 
squa^elv and let us have no strad
dling ' _______________

THE POOR f  ARM QUESTION-Views of a Smith County Oitixen on 
The 8abjeet-

To tbe E d ito r  of The Hecord:
There has been no notice taken 

by the commissioners court of the 
Q uestions' asked concerning the 
m anagem ent and exjiendilures of 
our .Smith county poor farm, so 
with your jrermission I will report 
w hat appeared from the records, 
b u t m ust say th a t on account of 

K the condition ot the hooks it  is al
most impossible to m ake a correct 
statem ent of the am ount actually  
expended, and w hat for. From 
Jan u ary  1st, 1893, to Ju n e  1st, 1893, 
the first five m onths of th is year, 
m ore th an  17.500.00 is charged to 

-expenses and money paid out for 
the poor farm, not including price 
of the  land. W hat the e x c u s e s  

r,fo r tlie next six m onths will lie no 
one can guess. We have two su
perintendents-, and one of them  has

- unlim ited authority  to draw on the 
county treasury for nil expenses, 
w ithout an action of the com m is
sioners co t rt; and we have fotjr 
guards, m ak iu g six  men to manage 
our poor farm and a t a cost of 
m ore money than  can possibly be 
realixed from the crop made ou the 
place. There a re  abont th irty  
hands and eight mules to cultivate 
about 40 acres in otur, Ou in corn, 
5!>*rn cotton an i 10 in truck patch
es. It ifl true th a t there m e gener
ally  four or five children and

- women there who are unable to 
work. They are there for shooting 
craps and vagrancy. But let us 
say tw enty able bodied hands and 
five lnisses to cu ltivate  about 120

J. c.

New iroods, bright, beautiful, and attractive,

■A V E BEGUN TO ROLL ZN
' Our Goods Come From First Hands,

the spot cash planked down for them, and that tells the tale. Since our entrance into 
the mercantile arena each successive year has increased our business which is sufficient 
proof that we are selling goods right, and treating the people right

We Enoir Enr to SdL
H W e  Pay cash for what we buy, we get cash for what we sell, therefore we are able to 
keep constantly before the public a line of goods unsurpassed in quality, price and beau
ty. It has ever been mv ambition to lead in each and every undertaking

t r i a l  a r c  o v i m i ^

We Enm Hovio Buy. I . I . I

One of the m ost extraordinary 
deaths from over-eating was tha t 
of Count H erbert de Leon. In 
1889, a t Paris; he undertook the 
task of dem olishing th irty  quails | 
in th irty  days. He died of heart j 
failure on the tw enty-eighth day of 
his tria l, and the heart failure was

gesiiom °" by the dlfficult,es ofdl ljn g roat quantities and I want to say right here, that we don’t have to go through a fire, 
By a strange coincidence j c. i npCd any damages from Insurance companies to be able to sell you cheap.

Auntington of Philadelphia, who I U U I1 1 J  e  r  —  - — —
endeavored to accomplish the  same 
feat, died on exactly the same day 
as the Frenchm an, tw enty-seven 
days after he had eaten of his first 
quail.

A sim ilar fate overtook Mary 
Stoddard, a V irginia woman, apd 
Maurice de Costa, a cook in a West 
Tw enty-fifth street res tau ran t in
th is city. They had em ulated the 
example of the French coim t the 
year following his demise. All 
died of heart failure, superinduced
by indigestion.

This list of casualties was the 
subject of discussion one night in 
the restau ian t of Em il Paul in this 
city. A m an-about-tow u who was 
present offered to bet Paul th a t he 
could not eat th ir ty  quails in th ir 
ty days. Paul accepter! and bet 
IJ000 th a t lie would eat forty-one 
brace of quail in forty-days, and he 
bet #500 in addition th a t he would 
consume th irteen quails on the 
th irteen th  day of the trial aud fif
teen on the last day

Hr the term s of the contract he 
was debarred from ull exercise 
and from pepsin or liquids o£ any 
kind th a t would aid digestion.

Paul won the l»et, hut he said:
“ From the sixth to the tenth day 
I suffered fearfully. The birds felt 
like a load of lead in  my stomach 
and refused to assimilate. I had4 |
heartburn  of the most sic kening 
kind and was m om entarily u[>on 
the point of giving it up between 
the six th  and ten th  days of the
trial.

"B ut by exercise ot will power 
alone I succeeded in conquering 
n u  violent dislike of the game.
After the ten th  day it was plain 
sailing. 1 suffered not a particle, 
and really enjoyed my brace of 
quaii set daily Irefure me.”— New 
York World.

Am First
to have started a strictly cash business in Crockett, though, like mush rooms from a hot 
bed, many have spruug into existence since; some, however, have fallen by the wayside, 
some are grasping at the passing straw, some have been permitted to partially peep into 
the land o f Canaan while we have, so to speak, long since been basking in Paradisaical
iichievments.

►

a . h . w oornaa.

Wootters&Co.
iaa.

Gincnl Merchandise, Drj Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoos,
R e a d y -M a d e  C l o t h in g , h a t s ,  c a p s ,

§  ADDLE R Y , H ARN ESS, STOVES, CROCKERY,

All' Kills if Africiltinl iiileieits uiHariware.
JAlso constantlv on hand a large

ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES.
C a l l  a n d  S e e  U s .

DEALERS IN FARM SUPPLIES, FARM IMPLEMENTS.

Drj M, Wing, Fail;
Boots, Sines, Hats, Can, Fanitirt, Latin Cress Cools.Notions. EvrthingYou NEED.

Call Before Purchasing Elsewhere. E ast Side Public Square.

s' 1

THE ST. LOUIS REPUBLIC FREE
S p »c t« l O ffe r to Header* of Title Paper.

id It?
I t  is not because I have any 

sometimes for get who I am.
more brain than other*. Ob, no, not at all. for I hare such a limited quantity of this necessary in life that I

HE WAS IN A HURRY.

But it is the “Git up and Git*”
take the lead, p a t your shoulder to the wheel, and arithm nerve to execute a will that it must be dons turn the machinery into perpetual motion. 
Among the m any goods now arriving we have the Bengal indi go blue calico at 6c per jrd. Oil red calico at 4c. Brown L yard wide domestic 
3$c. Sea Island  yard wide domestic good quality  4c. Good quality yard wide bleached domestic not one dust of starch 5c. Genuine feather 
tick 10c per yard. Cottonades and Jeans for panta 8c and 10b per yard. Alexander King’s thread which ia a 3 cord thread we give 3 spools for 
5c. The best six cord machine twist thread 3 spools for 10c. Ladies button shoes nice quality 76c pair. Infants shoes 1 to 3 at 16c per pair. 
Children pegged lace shoes 5 toT a t 25c a pair. Needles and pins 1 cent per paper. Thimbles I cent each. Safety pins 2 dot for 5c. Knitting 
needles 8 set for 5c Only 24 pr of the 10-4 blankets lert at 50c a pair. Grooerie* lower than anybod You will hear finalilea 3 set for 5c. Only 24 pr of the 10-4 blankets leit at 50c a pair. Grooeriee lower than anybod You will hear from us again;

THIS IS  ONLY A STARTER.
SPECIA L— Where new goods are arriving all the time.

Is the place to spend your dollars and dimes.

BATTLE WITH A WILD COW.
O a l f  P o o r  D »jr*  to  Bpood A  b ro o d

All Earop* t .  Baa.
‘‘Speaking of being m a harry,’' 

s  traveler, '‘remind* ms of e

und
Jsaid

1

A  O ro r g ta  M at. K a a rt/  CioraU la  O a a th  h i 
■a l a f e r U t r U

M E. McKrady, of I’oc/ler, G», had 
a narrow ewape from being gored to 

once saw in the tower of London, one death by a coW iB lbe Wl>t*|,, near tbe 
of e little party that wa» being piloted ^ Ten.mi|e po*t. on the Central rail- 
throagh by a beefeater. Ue kept alt j roa<i Mr McKradr toft home aboat

Citation.

the time just ahead of the pilot 
; seemed to be anxious to go faster and 
get through. Everyoody else wanted 
to see everyth!og. but this man would 
have liked to skip soma of tho things; 
atilt ha couldn't »:t > anything, for tbe 
pifoi 'rrvde good time rigiit along un
til tic to tha figare of a big maa
on u L i ’ horse, both ia heavy armor 
and the man holding a great 
spear, a most impressive figure, 
representing I forget now who, bat 
somebody famous in history, and ths 
oeefeater talked a little longer than 
usual. Here the man who waa in a 
hnrry broke ia  ‘Yea, yea.* he said: 
That's all right, but we can't stand 
here all day looking at that, yoa 
know,* and he moved ahead a little 
and waited all readr to goon. We 
all hoped that the beefeater would 
pay no attention to him; ws need 
have no fear on that score, for he pal* 
absolutely no attention whatever to ;

10 o'clock to search the woods for two 
of his cows that ha-e been missing for 
several days, and took bis pistol and a 
loaded cane with him.

After wandering aboat for some 
time he saw a cow some distance away 
which he thought waa his and went 
toward he.'. The cow bad tier head 
down anti! Ur. McKvady got within 
about ten feet of her. when, without 
any warning the animat gave a wild 
nnge toward him. Mr. McEvedy did 

not have time to draw bis pistol and 
was too much off his guard to run. 
He sprang back n foot nr two and ns 
the cow slacked her speed, he aieaed 
her by the horns Then began n 
struggle for life Mr. McEvady, who 
is a very powerful man, gave the aui- 
mal shorns a herculean twist sad 
threw the cow on her side. His inten
tion then was to *ho >t her, bat he 
changed his mind, and seising his 
tended cane he rained blow upon

him. An hour or two la»er we stood | blow QO ^  head> beating
s t  the gate and bode the beefeater j ,aU> %ubmi**ion. 

acres of land a t the probable cost j good-by. Tbe impatient man and 1
of ♦l.r>,000,00 am i don 't you S X J r ^ T S r J B
it ra ther steep fanning to pay for j means. He was from BoaUm. He
in taxation, esticciallv since ta x a -  *aid he was a busy man and had very

littla time to spare; he wai going 
back in the steamer lie came over in, 
and, as he had only four days to do 
Europe io, he had really felt a« 
though he ought not to Spend half a 
day in the tower.”

tion baa to b? increased to meet 
- ex {>e»id it ares?  I will be able to 

fam ish you a tabulated  statem ent 
in a short time, and th in k  I can 
present some bills th a t will in terest 
you, •specially  if our county crim 
inal and justice courts h a re  become 

N i machine to g rin d  to the tune of 
♦ 15,900.00 a year in the way of 
keeping up a-noor farm ; and at 
the snipe time iippoverUfifiig the  
farmers and m erchants by “ p u ll- 

employes as soon as 
they get tfifcir crop3 started. I 
think it about time a general in
vestigation should be bad, and 
think if are should sink our poor 
farm in the Sabine river and there- 

* by deprive certain officers of an 
incentive to use,our criminal courts 
as a cap!-paw to rob tbe people of 

- oureountv and fill their own pock
ets. Abolish it and then the only 
incentives in criminal prosecutions 
would. o<jJ be to ‘'put money in thy 
purse’by all mean..,” but general 
preservation of the peace of our 
county- and the suppression of 
crime. Are our commissioners re- 

to  any one lor their ac
tions, or arc they turned k’ose, with 
the bridles off, lb g.aze on tbe 
green gfass in the county treasury 

thecrackaiu the poor farm 
? - CHizca.

her

After Mr. hfcEvady taw that he waa 
tafe, be made rapid strides to get 
away. A short time after he became 
lost in tbe thick wood* and in making 
his way to the railroad track came 
upon hia adversary a second time. He 
drew his pistol and woe prepared for 
an attack, bat tbe cow evidently rec
ognized him and only prepared herself 
In case be came too near.

R E A L IS M  A T  T H E  ’F R IS C O  FA IR .
IT S  O N L Y  F A U L T .

TBSi s  lb s  U a ta r t , - t |

David Lindsay returned 
from hia expedition across a , part ot 

■ desert some time jag®.
whole of that alanoat 

juntry was inhabited by 
get their water supply by3SE

.. m p Ihew  Tktaji Joel at 
T h ey  W e re  la  > ih

Most realistic la the m inis/ camp of 
’49 in the midwinter fair jf san Fran* 
else a  The good and bod feature*, th« 
flashy and the picturesque, are set 
forth as they exist«£ in the feverish 
days of goldseditfcff. Tbe cabins of 
Mackay, Perkins and tones (the two 
last named now sen a to r of the United 
States) are reproduced to the life. 
There is a shanty saloon, with 
bar-keepers in rongh shirts and 
boot*, but they sell temper
ance drinks only. Tbe typical 
gambling-den la not ,, omitted, _ nor 
does the old miner fail to see the 
frontier poatoffies, the tent or the 
frame lint in which hia newspaper was 
veiled off a  band-prsss, and the rongh 
barber shop where he hod his hair cat 
when it grew down into bin eyea At 
one end of. the camp are some Indian 
tent* with real Indians, lika those 
who used to bay firewater of the 
miners ami often exchange shots with 
them when both were under its in
fluence. At the other end of the 
camp a theater la shown, with candles 
tor footlights and antiquated proper
ties. Here tbe variety performances 
which used to delight the rude gold- 
diggers are repeated. And finally 
there is the mining camp graveyard 
with De scattered heads ton oa

• v him s t o n u s  
A little' a Down and striking ins Lancs 

of foresight and industry exhibited by 
a bird is tfiat of the California wood
pecker. - -Like others of its kind this 
bird la wn-insect eater. Yet. ia view 
• / th e  approach of -yinter, it prepares 
a  store of food of a wholly different 
character and arranges this with u  
much care as an npictire might devote 
to the storage of his wine in a cellar. 
In the summer the wool pecker Uvea 
on ante For the winter he stores an 
acorns. To bold each acorn It hollo ws 
a  small hole in a tree. Into whifch the

TK ■ Actor Bod »o Klfflraity la 
Oet lta Marita.

An aspiring author once prevented te 
M. Monvel. the famous comic actor, a 
manuscript tied with red tape and 
begged him to give an impartial 
opinion of the production. The 
comedian prom.sed to do no. and the 
yonng man—the comedian thought 
him very young—waited for six 
months and more before he Inquired 
ae to bis frtead’s verdict

At length h<- pot the solemn ques
tion; “Woe tbe piece adapted for the 
stage?"

The comedian promised to let him 
know in a day or two.

Three more weeks went by. Then 
again tbe author importuned the actor 
and begged him not to defer hia hopes 
any longer.

• Well, then." said the actor, "the 
fact ia, yoor play ia decidedly clever, 1 
may say particularly clever, but it Is 
not. quite the thing for the stage. The 
scenes, tbe acting, the development of 
the plot, the tag—in fact, it reqntres 
adapting to the stagu before it coold 
he possibly produced I must decline 
i t—unwillingly, of course, bat still—"

The young author Uterpipted him, 
**WU1 you be kind enough to point ont 
the fault?”

The actor was confused; he toyed 
w th 1he manuscript still criticising 
IL- dcfcCU. The author seised it from 
him, untied the tape, unrolled the 
paper, and with a laugh showed him 
that tlie v. hole was blank. The come
dian had never untied the packet

n t«  Q ooor X H t M t
Baron Konigs water, one of tbe lead- 

feg figures In Austrian financial ch
iles, who died recently, has left a for
tune am^bntiag to nearly S3.000,00a 
Some time before he died he ex presses

The S tate  of T»-xa»,/
County ot Houston.^ To (he Sher

iff or any Convtablv, of Houston 
Cou n ty-—G reeti» g :

You are hereby coin man tiw«t lo 
summon NV. II. S co tlan d  wife, In 
d iana Scott, by m aking publication 
of this citation once each aeok for 
four successive weeks previous to 
the return  day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your coun
ty . if there lie a newspaper publish 
ed therein, but if not, then in anv 
newspaper published in tbe th ird  
Judicial District, but if there be no 
newspaper published in said Ju d i
cial D istrict, then in a  newspaper 
published in the  nearest D istrict 
to said th ird  Judicial District, to

fuaed, and still fail* and refuses, to 
pay tbe sameor any j*art thereof, 
to plaintiff's gJeat damage.

That said notes were given as 
part of the purchase nimtev of a 
certain tract or parcel of land, 
which, on said 1 Ith. day of Decem
ber. 1890, aaa told and conveyed 
by aaid plaintiff. T. H. Holcomb, 
to said defendant, A. J. Murciiieon. 
by deed of said last named date, 
and idatntiff* aver that said deed 
and said notes each reserved the 
vendor's lien on eaid land toseoure 
tile imyuient of said notes; and 
plaintiff* further aver that raid 
deed ia in the possession of aaid 
defendants, and they arc lierehy 
notified to produce the same on the 
trial of this cause, or secondary

A GREAT METR0P0LITAI PAPER 

Is Isdispsstable Vow.

T H E  “T W IC E -A -W K K K ” ST. 
LOUIS R EPU B LIC  will be sent 
F R E E  FOR ONE YEAR to any 
person sending before Jan u ary  31, 
1895, a club of three NEW yearly 
subscribers, with $3 to pay for the

^ D A M S  & ADAMS

^.ttoxsow ^ra-A t-Z om -w ,
CROCKETT, - TEXAS

J. L. A W. C. LIPSCOMB.

Physicians and Sugeonn,
ROCKETT. TEXAS

appear at the next regular term  “ f i*yidei»©e of itseontents will be of.
tbe district court of Houston coun
ty. to be holden at the court hot.se 
in Crockett on the 1st., Monday in 
March, A. D, 1895, the same being 
the 4th. day of March. A. D. 1895, 
then ami there to answer the 2nd. 
amended original petition filed in 
said court on the 28ib, day of Au
gust, A. D. 1894. iu a suit number 
ed on the docket of eaid court No. 
3801, •  herein George M. Dilley A 
8ou, a firm composed ot George M 
Dilley and G. K. Dilley, and T. H. 
Holcomb a^e plaintiffs, and said 
W. B. Scott, Indiana Hoottaml A. J 
Murchison are defendants, the na
ture ol plaintiff's demand being, as 
follows:

That heretofifre, to-wit: Ou tbe 
11th. dav of December, 1890, de
fendant, A. J. Murchison, fur the 
consideration hereinafter stated, 
made, executed and delivered to 
plaintiff, T. H. Holcomb, his two 
certain promissory notes in writing 
bearing raid date, to-wit: Decem
ber 11th, 1890, each for the sutn of 
Seventy Dollars, ($70.00) tfie first 
note payable on or befora the let, 
day of January, 1892, to T. H. 
Holcomb, or bearer, with 10 per oent 
per annum interest thereon from 
the date thereof. » more particular 
description oCwhicfi note plaintiffs 
are unahie to give, because the 
same is now in the hands of de
fendants W. B, Scott and Indiana 
Scott, and is due ami un)«id, nod 
said defendants are hereby notified 
to produce said note on the trial ot 
this cause, or plaintiffs will intro 
duce secondary evidence of the 
content* thereof; the other of *aid 
notes being jmyable on or lietore 
January 1st, 1893, to T. H . Hol
comb or bears •. with 10 per oent, 
per annum interest thereon from 
its said date, whereby said defend
ant, A. J, Murchison, became liable 
and promised to )my -aid plaintiff, 
T. H. HolcouiD, the *aid >unw of 
money in aaid notes sptcified ac
cording to the tenor amt effect 
thereof; that plaintiff*, George M. 
Dilley and Son are the legal owners 
and holders ol said last named and 
described note, and became such 
before it* maturity, and plaintiff. 
T H. Holcomb, is still the legal 
miner of said first named and <te 
rciil>ed note, though tbe saiua i-

ferad by plaintiffs.
Said land described, as follows: 

Situated ia HoiiM mi county, Texa«. 
about 22 miles N. K. from tlie town 
of Crockett, and part of tbe 1* 
onard Williams league nr snrver. 
Beginning at the 8 . W. corner of 
tbe T. H. Holcomb 200 sere tract 
bought by said Holcomb from J 
E, A J. w . Hollingsworth on eaid 
league Thence N 2 5 1 E 9033 10 
raras to tbe N. W. corner of eaid 
200 acre tract, corner. Thenoe 8 
656 E. at 625 varaa to tbe N. W 
corner of tbe Joe Alexander 50 
acre tract, corner Thenoe 8  25s
W. at 903 3-10  varaa with the W. 
boundary line of mid Alexander 
tract, and the \V. tiouudary line of 
the A. J. Murchilon 50 acre tract 
tv  the 8 . boundary line of mid 200 
acre tract, the 8 . W. corner of said 
Murchison 50 acre tract, corner. 
Thence N. 65* W. with the S. 
boundary line of said 200 acre tract 
at 625 varaa, to tbe place A  begin
ning, containing 100 acres, more or 
less, the same being the W. halt of 
said T H. Holcomb 200 acre Tact. 
Plaintiffs further aver that said 
defendants, \Y. B. Scott aud India
na 8cotl, are claiming some sort of 
right, title or interest in said land, 
wherefore *hev are made patties 
hereto.

Plaintiffs pray for citation, and 
that ujhui the trial of said cauae 
tbov have judgment against tlie 
•aid defendant, A. J Murchison, 
for their mid debts, interest and 
ccata ol suit, and against a ll of raid 
defendants for a foreclosure of their 
t*id lieu ou said land, and for gen
eral relief.

Herein tail not, but have you be- 
fitre mid oourt at its aforesaid next 
regular term, tbia writ, with your 
return thereon, showing bow you 
have executed the same.

Witness. W A. Champion, Clerk 
of the District Court of Houston 
county. Given under my hand

a strange dfslre that hia •a ;  after j unlawfully in the  possession ol m id {and the seal of said court, at 
death should be detected, h  erder to

CITATION.
Tlie State of T exas/
Conn tv n| Houston i To the Sher

iff or any Constable, of Houston 
C«Hiiity-—Greeting:

Yon are hereby commanded to 
summon Caine Waltera by pub
lishing, this citation for four suc
cessive weeks in some paper pub
lished in Houston county Texas 
and if there is no such paper pub- 

in Houston Co. then in some 
|»a|ier in 3rd. Judicial District 
published nearest to Crockett Texas 
to be and appear before the - Hon
orable Di-trict Court of Houston 
Coun»y, Texas, at the next regular 
term thereof, to be holden at the 
Court House in Crockett on the 
first Monday it being the 4th. day 
of March A. D 1895, then and 
tlie re pi answer tlie Plaintiff's pe
tition, Sled in a suit in said Court 
on tlie 25th. dav of January 1895. 
wherein Mrs. Ida Wallers is Plain
tiff and Caine Waiters is D. fond
ant, file number of said suit being 
No. 3904. The uatureof tlie Plain 
tiffs demand ia as follows, tji wii:

Alleging that on 19th, December 
1893 Plaintiff vnd Defendant inter
married in Houston Co. Texas 
i hat Plaiutjff ia> and has beUu for 
more th undone year next preoeed- 
ing tlie filing ol this suit a bona 
fide resident cilisen of Houston 
cnimtr Texas. That PLntiff was 
always s dutiful wife performing 
-II duties iueumbent nn her as 
wifo. That Defendant soon after 
marriage began a course of cruel 
auc brutal treatment to Plaintiff, 
curving aud abushig her and refus
ing to provide in any way for her 
support. That iu July 1894 De
fondant assaulted and struck 
Plaintiff aud suou after left her, 
cursing and abu»ing her when be 
left. Plaintiff baa also made oath 
that tbe residence of aaid Cain 
Walters is unknown and she prays 
f>r uivorce and restoration of her 
maiden name.

And you will cause ‘.his citation 
to be published as aforesaid for 4 
successive issues of some weekly 
paper. Herein fail not, but bare 
you before said Court on t b* said 
first day of tlie next term thereof, 
this writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have exeouted 
tlie same

Given under my hand and the 
seal of mid Court, at office in 
Crockett in the county of Houston, 
this 29th, day of January 1895 

W, A. Champion. 
Clerk District (Joan, Houston Co.,
feXSS.

Already the clans are gathering 
for the fray in 1896, and 1895 wiil 
be full of interesting events. The 
skirmish Horn will he thrown out, 
tbe maneuvering done aud the 
plans of oaaipaign arranged for the 
great contest in ’96.

The remaining short msi-inn of 
the Democratic Congress, to be fol
lowed shortly by a ID publican 
Congress with s  Democrat in tlie 
Presidential chair will be produc
tive of events of incalculable in
terest.

In  fact, more politicaly or th is 
will be constructed during 1895 
than  in any year since the founda
tion of the Governm ent, and a man 
without a  newspaper will be like a 
useless lum p iu the movements of 
puhlio opinion.

Yon car. get three new subscri
bers for The Republic by a few 
m inutes’ effort. Remember in The 
Republic subscribers get a paper 
twice a-»eek for the price of a 
weekly—only $1.00 a year. Try it, 
AT ONCE, and see how easily it 
can be done. If you wish a pack
age of sam ple copies, write for them. 
C ut out thiii advertisem ent and 
send with your order.

Address T H E  8T. LOUIS RE 
PUBLIC. St. Louis, Mo

JO H N  L. HALL, M D..
J

PHYSICIAN AND SU.hffEOl.
Can be found at P rench A C h^iberlaia’s

Drue Store or at homer
CROCKETT. - T l

J . S .  C 0 L L IN 8 , M. D .(

Physician ̂ Surgeoi
CXOCKKTT. J - 

O f c ^ ^ u i W i  drag
T ex  a* 

stare.

Cbock
<lS(*U ftoart KuW
l u m n .  d. a .

Nunn, N unm &  N unn
ATTORNEIS-ANLAf

~  a
Prartle* In *11 court*, boll Federal In Tex**. —‘

cRocxrrr. TXXAS

J. A. CORLKY. LAWUKKt ;omu*T

LU M B E R  AND SH IN G L E S.

I have aud  will alw ays keep on 

hand a  first-class supply of all 

kinds of ROUGH, DRESSED and 

M ATCHED LUM BER a t prices 

to su it the limes.

Also FIRST-CLASS, HEART,
FULL-DIMENSION SHINGLES
at low figures.

J. II RATCLIFF, 

Ratcliff, P. 0 .
II* ttrioii Cquutv.

Drs. Corley & CoKjey^ 
» •  Physicians n d S i r g e o n s / ^ T

1
AU mil* pnipily nkwered. Bm nf'i drug S ye oBkcc at

JKLS •  .C R ooK . GEO. W. CROOK

CROOK r CROOK,
A t t o r n e y  M - n t - L n w .

OWe« Kortb Ht4e of Pu Ic I rooOuUlVi

also  d.U* *n im u ran r*  buimc**, being the 
r ofaotM MIdeal ace ljl of •  large num beri large ntallies.

I fiirst-eldM

CONSTABLE’S SALE.
t )  No.1.^ H. R 
t . S  W. H.

J JA D D E N  & LIPSCOMB,

AttornejMt-Ui,
W'iil (.ractice til all tbektote Court*.

Preparing deeds and like in s tru - 
m ents.and m aking abstracts to laud 
titles a specialty. Collections so- a . 
licited,prom pt attention guaranteed I

Ofice in Wootter* building.
CROCKETT, • • J- TKXAS.

Xo. 1983.
Jordan va. 
O’Connell.

In Justice'* court.
fVedaet No. 1 

Houston Co., Tex
By virtue of an execution to me di

rected in tlie oliove entitle 1 cause, trom 
Justice Court, in aud for the Coautjr of 
Hour ton, l*re. Xo. 1, in the State of Tex- 
aa, dated the 28th, day of January, 1896, 
and numbered one, 1 have levied upon 
and will sell for cash, without appraise
ment, on tlie 6th, day of 4 arch, 1896, 
the same being the lat .Tuesday in aaid 
month, at Crockett, Texas, at the Court- 
Horn** door, iu the county of Honrton, 
between the hour* of 10 o’clock a. in. 
and 4 p. m. the following described 
property, to-wit: All tlie light, title 
a id  interest of the defendant. W. H. 
O'Coiiuell, in and to the following de
scribed real eetate, to-wit: Situated 
about 10 mile* X. W. from tlie town of 
Crockett, iu Houston Couuty, Texas, on 
the Little Elkhart Creek, and being a 
part of Section Xo. 18 of tlie Roman de 
ia Garza 11 league grant: Beginning at 
tbe N. E. corner of raid Section Xo. 18. 
Thence 8. E. 1670 varaa to the
Little Elkhart Creek. T?ience down 
raid creek 8. 885* ~ W. 487 varaa. 
TWnre N. SS^S W, 1340 vnras to X. W. 
boundary line of eection 18. Tlieoce X. 
564 9 E. 408 varaa to the place of begin
ning, oontaiuiug 205 acres, more or lees. 
Thia sale will be made subject to the 
vendor’s lien to saeuie payment of un
paid purchase money notea, levied on as 
tlie property of W. H O’ConneM, to 
satisfy balance on a judgment amount
ing to $171.10 iu favor of H. R. Jordan, 
aud coat of snit.

C. C. Mortimer. Constable. 
Previa Xo. 1, Houston County, Texas.

Crockett Texas, Feb. 4th, 1806.

W. S- WALL,
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w ,

CROCKETT, -  -  -  TElftAS

Office in Rock Bailding, West 
Side of Square. W ill practice in 
all the Courts of this and adjoin
ing counties. Collections and 
Land Litigation a specialty.

T H E  S U N .
The first of American N ewspa-| 

pers. CHART ES A. DANA, Editor.

'•'he American Constitution, t 

American Idea, the American 

Spirit. These first, last, and s i l l  

tlie time, forever.

Dally, ky Bail, 16 a Year
Daily and Sunday, by mail, 8 a Tsar 
f he Weekly 1 a Year

J

I tl

The Sunday Sun. L

O ZM A N LIS
ORIENTAL tow y im rag ;,# . war

BB DVB. nwi f/.uo, a

is the greatest Sunday Newspaper 

in the world
Frlee Sc. a copv. By mall, S3 a

Address THE SUN, New York.

List
w*— FOR SALE WITH

T C. TOLMAN, 
u  *

La n d  A g e n t And Surveyor.
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Z once asked my old darky 
of the two boy* ho left bah lad him  in 
old “Kaintuck." Thoughtfully, he 
polished hia bald, old shall a moment 
and then said: "Dore’a <

to plow and de udder'a t



r H  E  C O U R  I E R ,
S .  EdULtox.

i  -

1  ^■ ■

B. F. Chamberlain for drug*.

J. \V. Goodwin of Creek was in 
to *ee us YVedneeday.

C. C. O’Nelson called at The 
Cot’hek office Thursday.

T. 8 . Kent and J. H. Beasley, of 
Daly’s, were in town Monday.

Halt the town wus humming 
‘•After the Ball” Wedneaday morn
ing.

Dr. Smith Woofcters of Daly come 
down to attend the K. of P. cele
bration.

Buy your leather goods at Dawes’ 
Saddle Shop. The best and cheap
est irr̂  town.

J E. Downes is going to put up 
one, and may be so, two brick bus-i- 
ness houses.

Mis* Irene JicCrory of Grape- 
' land is very sick at the residence 

of J. R. Sheridan.
Boots and shoes made to order 

by first class workmen at Dawes’ 
Saddle Shop. 2 doors weft of Post 
Office.

John 8 . Stephens and lady of 
Weatherford, Tex,, have been on a 
visit to their relatives. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. F. Moore.

We print elsewhere text of a bill 
passed by the democratic house at 
Austin giyiag the colored trustees
control of their schools.# ■„

The railroad company has added 
to the apj>earance of the passenger 
depot ground by leveling up and 
making general improvements.

Crockett ha* been crowded with 
drummers, rustling for ^Spring 
trade, the past few weeks, notwith
standing the low price of cotton.

Rev. Thus. Ward White will 
preach at Coltharp and Cedar 
Point respec»ively the morning and 

j night of next Sabbath, (the 4tb.)

T. J. Pridgen, for a quarter of a 
century or lot ger, a citizen of this 
county died at Wharton on Mon
day la st He was 60 years of age.

Governor Culberson hns appoint- 
. ed J. W. Madden Vice President of 

the Texas State Fair and Dallas 
Exposition from this Senatorial 
district. y

H F. Moore has purchased the 
“Old Academy” block of. ground 
and is going to build a residence 
on it. They are tearing away the 
old but;ding now.

E. M. Ratcliff, of Vinito, Ind., 
Ter. was here a few days this week, 
the guest of hie sister, Mrs. Haitom. 
Mr. Ratcliff expresses himself a* 
being highly pleased with Crockett 
and her business appearance.

W. A Downes, who hag been at
tending the New York School ot 
Physicians and Surgeons for sev
eral yea.**, will graduate in March. 
He is an applicant for appoint
ment after graduating to a post in  

; one of the New York hospitals.
4

All reports concur in pronounc
ing the K. of P. celebration the 
m >st notable success of its kind 
Crockett ha* ever seen. We re
gret that we are not able to pub
lish an elaborate report of the ball 
and banquet. We tried to get 
such report but tailed.

The most remarkable weather 
phenomenon of the century in 
Texas was the heavy snow-fall at 
Galveston last week. The depth 
of the fall according to the official 
measurement of the weather bureau 
at Galveston was 14 ii/ches aud a 
friction. At Houstoi it was ten 
inches, gradually d ‘creasing in 
depth the farther noriii the storm 
existed.

Fatten your thin stock with con
dition.. powders from. Uarijig’s. •

The Colored Teachers’ Institute 
will meet next Saturday in Crock
ett at the colored academy,

. ■
Every body come 

quick and buy cheap  
goods, damaged by 
fire. j

J. E. D o w n e s ,

E. E. PARKER of lovelady has 
opened a first-c;*** SMITH and 
WOOD SHOP in Crockett on Post 
Office Street. He will do all kinds 
of SMITH and WOOD work under 
guaranty. AM kinds of REPAIR  
WORK done on buggies, wagons 
etc. and at very reasonable figures. 
Horses shod with Steel shoes, all 
round, for $ 1.00. Give him a trial. 
Shop in front of Post Office.

In a recent editorial the Salem, 
Oregon, Independent says: ’‘Time 
and again have we Been Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy tried and 
never without the most satisfactory 
resuit!*. Whenever we see a per
son afflicted with hoarseness, with 
a cough or cold, we invariably ad
vise them to get Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy; and when they do, 
they never regret i t  It always 
does the work, and does it well.” 
For wrfe by F r a n k  C h a m b e r l a in .

The exposure to all sorts and 
conditions of weather that a lum
berman is called upon to endure in 
the camps often produces severe 
colds which, if  not promptly check
ed, result in congestion or pneu- 
inntrtfi. Mr. J. 0 . Davenport, ex
manager of the Fort Bragg Red
wood Co., an immense institution 
at Fort Bragg, Cal., says they sell 
large quantities of Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy at the com puny*’ 
store and that he has him self used 
this remedy for a severe cold and 
obtained immediate' ralief. This 
medicine prevents any tendency of 
a cold toward pneinonia and in
sures a prompt recovery. For sale 
by F r a n k  C h a m b e r l a in .

When the question of purchasing 
a countv poor farm was before the 
Commissioners’ Court several years 
since the Covkier opposed the 
scheme believing it to lie a hazard
ous experiment to say the least. 
Since then we have seen or read 
nothing that has caused us to 
change our views touching the suc
cess of such a plan from (he stand
point of economy. Our judgment 
is that the experiment wiU be a 
costly one and one that will prove to 
be an utter failure We suggest that 
the committee appoii.ted by tha 
Commissioners’ Coart look thor
oughly into the experience of other

Some fit)* milk etock. ",
F. M. C a m p b e l l , 

Crockett, Texas.

DRUGS. 
CHEMICALS, 

PATENT MEDICIN’S, 
PAINTS, 011,8, 

VARNISH, GLASS, 
LAMP CHIMNEY’S.

WE
W ant your trade. We will f iv e  you fu ll va lue  for your m oney. We will 
do o u r beat to please you in  every way. We try  to  tre a t a ll alike. Wc 
th an k  you for past favors and  solicit a  con tin u an ce  of your patrouacc. 
We will sell you goods as cheap as you can buy th e  sam e q u a lity  of
goods elsew here. Call and  see us.

“  (MATTING MATTING.SCHOOf 
ST A T 
PERFUMES, 

TOILET ARTICLES, 
COM US. BRUSHES, 

ARTIST’S PAINTS.

— —
Damaged Good* at Half Price.

I hod a whole lot of goods dam
aged by the fire. I offer same for. 
sale at about half price for cash 

J. E. Downes.

FURN1T0RE! FURNITURE!!
We have just received the largest 

assortment of furniture ever Been 
n this city. 'A s we have bought 

such an immense stock we are able 
to sell at prices that will astonish 
you. Ourextraordiuary sales since 
we have been in the business are 
due solely to the fact that we re
duced prices to the lowest possible 
limit. Call quitk nnd ‘ CXfcndne 
our goods before the assortment is 
broken. If price* and quality of 
goods are what you want we have 
your trade.

T H E FU RNITU RE STO RE.

The Domino Party
Communicated.

Friday evening Feb. 15th, last., 
will be remembered bv the society 
people of Crockett as one of the 
most enjoyeble .events spent in our 
little city.

The hospitable home of Col. D 
A. Nunn was thrown open to .the 
young ladies’ Cooking Club and 
there they royally eutertained their 
visitors. The gussts wore pink 
dominos and masks and many 
were the ludicrous mistakes made

The Teacher's Institute.
The Teacher’s Institute is an or 

gauization formed to meet the 
pressing needs of teachers for more 
light on advanced progressive ideas 
and educational touics which in 
the daily work of the school room 
they have no opportunity of ob
taining. It is the embodiment of 
the best methods Of the most pro
found thinkers and educators. 
Whether it is the best that could 
liAye been devised need not be d is
cussed, but i t  is the manifest duty 
of all progressive teachers to give 
their hearty support and co-opera- 
tfcm aud improve tbemselve* > by 
the advantages offered .fyr theuyle 
vat ton of their profession. Con
sidered from the standpoint that 
everything valuable ir expensive 
either in time, labor or monttary 
outlay or all, there is no depart
ment of life’s business in which 
siieh outlay is more remunerative 
than in the acquisition of knowl
edge and the necessary equipment 
for the duties of a teacher In the 
institute it uiav be necessary to 
incur some expense— what of it? 
Does a surgeon or physician hesi
tate as to the feasibility of obtain
ing for him self improved instru
ments. or learning improve meth
od* in practice? • What would peo
ple think of those who would? 
Aud so with teachers in their rela-

DISTRICT COURT.i r

Just received KM) i oils fan
cy Japanese matting, which 
will he sold at Rock Bottom 
Prices. Coma early and 
maka your selections. Look 
out for our immense S p r in g  
Stock.

TH E NEW YORK STORE.

in the persons oftbe masker*. The j t*«i *b the institute: this is a pro
hour* sped swiftly by, while all In- j gresnive age and the teachers who 
dulged m the pleasures of games and j will not avail theuiaelvaa ol every 
dancing. At It o’clock itwa* time \ means to keep posted on improved 
for lunch and each young lady chose j educational methods and know!* 
her escort by using Cupid’s bow j edge will soon find that they are 
and arrow and shooting at a bunch ; uot in the banner ranks where 
of hearts each bearing the number J they should be—-but left behind, 
of a gentleman. The marksman- i»» the onward march of procressivu 
skip of the young ladies with the j teachers. There is no.teacher but 
bow aud arrow was nothing like so ‘nay offer a suggest ion or advance 
accurate as the darts they flashed •»» idea that may be of advantage 
with their eye*. The lunch was a 1to others and no one but may be 
dream of loveliness aud good taste J benefitted by some explanation or 
and M r». C om  , Mrs Nagle and | analysis of some method or subject.
Mrs. Haring acted hostess 
most charming manner

in a

Geauisnoaers'Ooart proceeding*. 
There was an important session 

of the Commitsioners’ Coart which

Teachers are burdened with heavy 
responeitilIties. their duty is three
fold, to thetnerlvea. their schools 
And their country, aud the con
nection is inimate. In their duty 
to tiieinselves it is to be amply

lu ted  .11 of l u t  . « * .  T h . , ! worlh al‘ ,h * t h . ,
transacted a large amount of busi
ness among which we note the fob

j can (wssibly receive, to make them- 
selves excellent teachers that the! 
best position may demand them— 
and “os is teacher so is school,” 
g i v e s  the rsa-ou for discharging 
their duties to their school* in the

JURY LISTS--- GRAND JURORS.

J E Hollingsworth, D W Martin, 
John 8ewe)l, J B Cunningham, N 
J Mainer, J E Downes, Richard 
Monk, YV VV Davis, M C Dupuy, 
Henry Holcomb, Ross Murchison, 
J H McDougald, R B English, H 
A Rice, Col 1 Aldrich, \V li Page.

PETIT JURORS— 1ST. WEEK.

J A Parish, J YV Huil, 8oi Adams, 
8ol Corder, Chas Sheridan, R H 
Rains, U  C Kichelberger, C YV 
Gran bury, J YV Saxton, Muse 
Spence, W E Meriwether, H O 
Hall, Geo. Grounds Jr., W L Live
ly, R H YVilsou, A J McLeMore, E 
L Parish, YVilson Whitaker, A YV 
Greeu, M D Driskeli, Jno. T Sims, 
C YV iMoore, J L Shot well, R ¥  
Dickey, J I* Neil, Z D D nskeil, J 
A Goolsby, J H Ratcliff, Jake 
Lively, K D Law ranee, YV N Lane, 
A M Laugston, 8  P Pipkins, J E 
Smith and J S Long.

2SP. WEKk.

YV H Edwards, Tom YVhitaker, 
J R Monk, C C Stokes, J YV Sim- 
mous, S U Owens, Jess Gentry, E 
L Simpson, Jno. B Salter white, Jim  
Hazelett, W J Murchison, D J 
Jones, A J Selrnou, A W Ellis, J 
YV Guilliains, Walter M Patrick, 
W M Stead, J D Sexton. H J Phil
lips, H E Hager, Tom Gilmore, R 
C Spinks, Jno. Spence (Grapeland) 
F P Hudson, Joe I>ong, T C Lively, 
D F Morgan, E H Hallmark, Pink
ney, Smith Jr., D J Kennedy, W 
H Kennedy, E E Hail, Kirby 
Smith, J B Harkins and R K H ar- 
vin.

8an. wekk.
T F Smith, B M Petty. R 8 

Pridgen, Jr. A LeGory, YVm. Pat
ton, YV D Girnon, C M Ezell, W R 
Petty, W B Swan, C YV Hallmark.

| F M Satlerwbite, YV F Roseman, 
i Alex Shaver, J P Gantt, YY’ A 
, Fratnbrough. W YV Gainey. J 8 
j Ferrell, I YV Filcbelt, Joe Rice, 
Albert Donglaa, L YV Rook, G 8 A 
Rosser, J S Newman, Garrett H ol- 

jeotnb, YV H Dotson, Jtiu Johnson,

Do Not Fail
To remember that we are fortifi

ed with one of the neatest stock of 
family groceries. in Crockett. AM 
fresh and new, bouts, ^trtlie cash 
at bard times prices ; ( u>
be under sold by any house in j 
Crockett. Will pay the highest i 
possible prices for country pro
duce. Give me a call, free delivery 
to all parts of the city. +■

Very Respi. 8 . H. O w e n s . j 
Assisted by YV. H. K ejhv

i

MONK BROTHERS.
S A W  H IL L .

counties and in this connection we 
invite their attention to a com m a- lowing.
nidation from a citizen of Smith The Daly and Elkhart road w u
county on that subject to hi* 1®*** j changed as per petition. A new ( 
which we publish eluewhere roati wa,  ortjeretj run u,e! ",0*1 perfect manner they cau. for

---------— --------- oU( Rufk n>ad t(> W ||(b M  1 t»>VV «»ot attem pt to *ceoiu
The following pauper list was ' l*^^1 whereunto they have

granted relief in sums Aggregating * w  attained, the results will he 
WW.I0: Mary Bank*. Mrs. Luce, ruinous to the poor moeent victim 

| Sarah Richardson, Margaret Moor, ttn^*r (Geir charge. .T h e coming 
Harrison Long, Emily Curtin. Lucy American citjsen will be required 
Daly. Mrs. Harris, Ann Fox, Jim

r A

1160 pair of shoe* will arrive in 
a day or two, also a nice lot of Dry 
Goods. YVp are here to sell goods 
cheap anh Ire are going to do it. 
Our opposition is as ever, weak. 
Yours for the cheap and the best.

RACKET STORE

For special advantages in Lit
erary, Musical, Commercial, Nor
mal and Elocutionary training, at
tend Alexander Institute, Jack
sonville, Texas. Tuition as low 
as any fi rate lass institution can 
affirrd. Board, $6 to $12 per 
month. For catalogue address,

G. J. Nurn, Pres’t.

F«ed In CAR LOTS.

OATS, BRAN. FORNEY HAY 

ETC., delivered b> any place with

in a mile of town. Also CAR of 

surfaced and matched LUMBER. 

I am still SHOEING and CLOTH

ING my friends and customers at 

prices below zero. NEYV and 

FfcESH GOODS always on hand.

Yeoman, A. Baiiy, Mary Johnson, 
Mrs. Cribbs, Ann Taylor, Emily 
Sykes, L A. Sheridan, Henry H all, 
Susan Duckworth, Mary Salter- 
white, Jane Kidd, Mr*. Stephens. 
Nancy Wytlie, Warren Fox. Har
vard Haynes, Ma.tha James.

to conform to a high plane of cul
ture, for the correct performance of 
duties and the proper fulfillment of 
obligations devolving upon him 
will require rigorous and careful 
discipline and training problems 

I uioit complicated if not more seri- 
j ous than have ever yet been pre- 
j sented before our nations. GreatHumphrey Cummings.

The Crockett and Augusta road ! problems will have to be dealt with
was ordered changed from Lem j tt,ui •olved **»• future statesmen

J 8  Shivers, Ed 8  Foster, M I 
Craw, Geo B Lundy, J C Sewell, A 
B Mulligan, V B Smith, F A Gos
sett and J W Gossett.

4t h  w u k .
J T Herod. B F Holcomb, J YV' 

McRea, YV 8 Mathew*. Jno A Mc
Connell, YY’ R Henry, YV E Mayes, 
W M Stubblefield jr, Walter Stub
blefield, Kveret Douglas, YY* J Gar
ner, YV V McConnell, 8  M H all
mark, John Hockins, H F Crad
dock. B D Rains. YV O Phipps, T 
F John. Jim Mclver, R 8  Hooks, 
Chas I*>ng„ D R Stubblefield, YV 
T Hail. YV T Grounds. R H Fur- 
low, J 8  Fluker, D C Francis, H H 
Ground*, Geo Lane ar. Jn oT  Mur
ry, J F  Crealb, J J (Juice, John 
Parker, J C YVootter*. and J L 
Monk.

Stowes place. The Lin wood road 
was changed. The Urapeiaud and 
Navarro road was changed.

and citizen* of our country. Those 
who enter the teacher’s ranks and 
engage in the profession say practi

J. B. E lii .’ re|K»rt showed t h e ] ^ 11̂  w® propose tn train and send 
amount in the several 
follows:

Jury Bind $344.28; Road 
bridge $1041.47; Gen’l.

funds ns ôrtb citlaen* who shall be an hon
or to and who shall support auc- 

a(lfj I cesefully the fabric of our grand

I I E L O T T .
E d. Courier:— As I haven’t seen 

anything lately from Belott I will 
write a few word*. We bad a 
heavy enow here and there hadn't 
been much work done here in a 
couple of weeks.

We have had two school* here 
but one was out yesterday. Mr.
J. N. Johnson has a three months 
school at his residence.

There has been a good deal of 
bunting done during this anow.
Oh I How much pleasure it is to 
bunt in the snow.

You must not forget the Third 
Party. What has become of it?
Y’ince Ground^lia* ginned this last 
fall 385 bales.; Lakey and B e lo ttb o m p so n , J 
about 360 bales. Don’t yon think 
that i* enough cotton for on<* or 
two communities.

I will write more next time if 
this ia accepted.

Yours Respectfully,
Little Nrn.

Co. fund 
$37b4.98 and Court House and 
Jail $2556.15.

The court levied taxes for the 
year 1895 as follow*: An ad valo
rem of 25 cent* on the $100 tor 
general revi ine purposes; an ad. 
va. of 5 cents to create sinking 
tund on Court House debt; an ad. 
va. of ten cents to create sinking 
fund for bridge and road bonds;, 
an ad. va. of 20 cents in Lovelady 
school district for school purposes.

The Court appointed the follow
ing committee on the feasibility of

Our m ill is six  m iba east ofj 

town. Rough Lumber at Mill | 

NtJO per thousand; $8.00 per 

thousand delivered at Crockett.

YVe keep mi band all kinds of 

matched and dressed at figures to 

suit—also large supply of shingles 

constantly on band at lowest 
figures.

Our supplv of timber is large 

and of best quality. Give us a 
trial.

yire
Saddle and H nr nets Shop.

I am opening a SADDLlj and

h a r n e s s  s h o p  two doors west

of ths Post Office.

A full and .Firsi-Class Line of 

Saddles, Harness, Bridles, Halters, 

Collars and all leather goods car

ried by a First-Class Establish

ment Will do all kinds of repair

work. Call and see me.

J. T. DAWES,

PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT 
AND POTASSIUM

Makes_ _ _ _ _

Marvelous Cures 
in Blood Poison 
Rheumatism | |
and Scrofula
«:■ a ssu re *
• tr rn jp h  to  WMkeMd B erras, expels
------isea.glTiDff the patient health and

Inaaa w here aickoeas, trloomr 
i and laaeltade first prevailed.
> _ i . , secondary and te rtia ry  
, for blood poiaonlnft. rcercu- 
an, m alaria, dyspepaia. and 
ood and akin dtaeaaes, like

............. plmplea, old chronic ulcere.
te t te r , acald heed, boil*, eryajpelaa. 
ecsem a- wa may aa r, w ithout fear o l 
co n trad lc tlo n .th a tP . P. P . la  the best 
blood part tier la  th e  world, and makes 
positive, speedy and perm anent corea 
lit all caiee.

Ladles whoae ayaterna a re  potaoned 
•a d  whoee blood la la  a a  Impure ooadi- 
Uoa. duo to  m eaetreal irrecu laritiea ,

wr D*
ertlea of 
Root and____

H E b u >. Mo. . Aug. 14th. IWST 
iaa ap eak la  tha highest term s of
’v m a r j s a y s s a

pleurisy and rheum atism for 
i. waa trea ted  by the very beat 

a ana spen t hnnd-eds of dot-
, ___J every known rem edy »!th-

___finding relief. 1 have only take*
one bottie of your P. P. P ., aad  e ta  
cheerfully any It baa dona me more 
good than an y th in g l have overtaken .
I can recommend your medicine to  all 
■ i m e  ot the above diaoaaca.

a a  m . m . t e a r * .

and Old Sores
Catarrh. Malaria 
and Kidney Troubles
A r *  w a itr r ty  r e m a v s *  b y  P - P •

Poke Root and Potao-
a tea t blood purifier oa- Prickly Ash, 

alum, th e  g rea tes t 
earth-

i i n n t n ,  C ,, July 2 1 ,1S81. 
X xssM . L i r n u i  B aos., Savannah.

O a  : Dana Siaa—I bought a  bo ttle  of 
your P .P . P. a t  Hot a p fto fs . Ark .and 
It has done me more good than th re e  
m onths' trea rm en ta t the  Hot Springs.
Head th ree  bottles C. O. D.

A berdeen, Brown County, O.
C a p t.  J .  B . J o b — f s » .

Th aa whom «  stay ceeeam.- 
by testify  to  th e  wocderful r* 
o f P. P. P. for eruptions of f
suffered for fevern l years v___
sightly  and d isag reeab le .erup tion  on 
wy face. I tried  e v e r y  known rem e
dy bu t in vain .un til P. P. P. waa w e d ,
and am now en tire ly  cu red ._____

b.gaed by) i .  D. JOHJf*TOW.
Savannah. On.

■ b ln  C a n t e r  C a r e d .
TftHmony from Ik* Mayoro/S<qtdn.r*g.

SKorin, T k z ., January  14,1*33. 
Mass ns. L m s i *  Bbos Savannah, 

O a.: OenUomm—l  have tried  your T. 
P. P . fur a  d isease of th e  afeta, usually  
known aa akin cancer.of th i-ty  y ea rs ' 
standing, and found g re a t relief: i t  
trarifiea the blood and rem oves all to

ta l Ion from th e  sea t of th e  d isease
***■ sores" I have ta k e r  five o r six bo ttiee

>t and Pot—am™. „r.d feel confident th a t ano ther conree-conrae
will effect •  core. I t ha* also relieved 
m« from indigestion and stoom eb 
troubles. Your* tru ly ,

CAPT. W.......... M. RUST,
A ttorney a t  Lau

Book (i Bsood mmQjm fiu
ALL DRUGGIST* SELL IT-—

L IPPM A N  B R 0 8 .
PROPRIETORS, h :

O m c a  or I x t k k n a t io n a l  A  «>rk  at i 
NokTUkK.v R a il k o a d  C o m p a n y , * 

P a l b s t i n s , T b x a s , F e b . ,  H, 18H5. Y 
NOTICE in hereby given th.U the 

Regular Animal Meoiingot the Board of 
Directors of the International A Oreat 
Ncrthern Railroad Company wilt be held 
attbeoflW of the Company, at Pales
tine, Texas, on Monday, April 1st, 18!«5, 
at 11 o’clork, a . w . ,  p u r s u a n t  to the By- 
Law* of the Company, fer the transac
tion ol such buninesa aa may rente be
fore the meeting.

Notice is also hereby given, that the 
Regular Animal Meeting of the Stock
holders of the International A Great 
Northern Railroad Company will be 
held at the office of the Company, at 
Palestine, Texas, on Monday, April 1st, 
1W6, at 12 o’clock, noon, pursuaut to the 
By-Laws of the Company, for the pur
pose of electing a Board of Directors to 
serve for the ensuing rear, and for the 
transaction of such other business as 
may come before the meeting.

A. R. HOWARD, 
Secretary.

••g low er i r  tb s  P a r s  o r  Joson*
The Veronica plant o f  Great Britain 

v^Tvvvvv-r^o  ( in no-called because iU flowers are sop
S H I V E R S  B R O  S*, S A Y *  i poa®d to bear a picture similar to that

HALF THE TIME, l=k“‘ *pp“  ̂upo*

Orn sa  County, zfe.

Ttuuiuumuuuuuuuuuuc;
F O B  S A L E  B Y  B .  F .  C H A M B E H ^ A I B i .

English Spavin Liniment removes al 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lamp* and 
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavin 
Curb*, Spliuts, Sweeny, Ring-Bone 
Stifles, all Swollen Throats, Coughs, etc. 
Save $60 by ose of one bottle. Waran-
ted the taost wonderful Blemish Cure 
ever known. Sold by B. F. Chamber
lain, Druggist. Crockett Texas.
O f f i c e  or S. Chebby, 21 Drayton 

street, Savannah, Ga..
December 16, 1891. 

M e s s r s . D ip p m a n  Bans., Savannah, 
Ga.:

D e a r  Sib s :— I would like to add 
my testimony to the almost mirac
ulous effect of P. P. P. in the case 
of Mary Ingiahara, a woman living 
ou my place; she had a constant 
cough, sore throat, debility, etc., 
and was emaciated to a degree that 
she was unable to get out unaid
ed, being given up by' physicians; 
■he had taken the ruinous'so-cailed 
Blood Medicines without the least 
effect, until being put under the P. 
P .T „  she immediately began to 
improve and is now in as good 
health a* ever in her life. You 
can refer to tne at any time as to 
the effects of P. P. P., in the fore
going case. Yours truly,

SAMUEL CHERRY.

fr»-e government and it* institu
tion*. In our own noble state, 
thrilling in htr patriotism and 
history, vast area and resource*, 
incalculable in her possibilities, 
master minds should rule and 
master hands should guide tier. 
Let teachers, then, realize the tno- 
mentouj responsibilities and pre
pare accordingly. YV« I come Insti
tutes, Normals, Schools of method 
—all means bv which they are 
brought to a more |K>rfect adapta
tion to their work for at no time■f >,
more than (ha present and to none 
more than our teachers do thepurchasing a |>'*>r farm; .1 < ■ ■

lYoutter,, II. W. P .yne, J K. H oi- e ,“,,d lh“  h*v'
li„M » o rlh , W ra. M c . j #P from Cicero
n o p u v . II. H. U K u .,  o .  J ,  quoted bv IVeUter ood reiteroled 

K. C handler >11<1 J to th« American peopl • by our own

Is twelve hours a day but all the 
time aud twenty four hours a day 
all the year round there 1* but one 
place in town to buy Dry goods, 
groceries, halt, boot*, shoes, furni
ture ami Hardware. Its like loos
ing half your time to miss the bar
gains we offer.

GET A HEAD
GAIN TIME.

8n w  money and make your dol
lar* worth three face value bv nail
ing a good thing when you find it. 
You cau find nothing else in our 
stock. Every article it  a corpulent 
valu« coupled with a baby price. 
Come one, come all. Join the 
money savers bank. Arrived an 
immense line of shoes, and J car of 
sugar, at ridicu)ou*ly low prioee. 

SHIVERS BROS.

Business Writing.
1 wiU open a night school in ths 

Douglas building, Monday, Feb. 
j 25th, at 7:30 p. in. Terms $2. lor 
120 lessons of two hours each. Sat- 
| isfaction guaranteed

Respectfully,
i r i  • ' t.■ .1 am

M. Porter.
The following manager* for hold 

nig the election of 1896 were ap 
pointed:

Crockett, 8 . C. Arledge; Luvela 
dy, J. M. YVorthington; Augusta, 
John Kennedy; Coltharp, J. It. 
Ratcliff; Dodson, Ii. B. English; 
Pleasant Grove, Ed. Callier; Free
man, H. YV. O’Neil; Holly, R YV. 
Skipper- Weldon, B. Lynn; Creek. 
R. II. Furlow; Shiloh, »S. G. Hes
ter: Boyg-, J. li A*h; Porter 
Springs, Ross Murchi*on; Daly, 
C. B. Dalv; YY'eeches, R. P. Rob-

Ballard’s S&ow Liaimsnt,
This invaluable remedy is ona 

[that ought to b e in  every hou*e» 
hold. It will cure your Rheuma
tism. Neuralgia, Sprains, Cuts, 

XVlini the Major orOakLIIVTesiiaen. Brtllfte*, Burns, Frosted Feet and 
Oak Cliff, Texas, March 23,1898 Kars, Sore Throat and Sore Chest. 

1 feel L’ a duty to say to all w ho J If yon have Lame Back it will cure 
suffer with Catarrh that Thur

famous Charles Huniner. “You 
have a Sparta— adorn it,”- - T

Veronicas handkerchief Hooker’s 
"British Flora” says: “Obviously th* 
•ame of the plant is derived from a 
Latin word signifying ‘sacred oio- 
tare.’” Those acquainted with the 
plant aay that the picture on its flow* 
» » i * »  striking likeness ot oar Savioa

A MARSHAL SAVED LIFE AND HAIR.

Montieello, Fla.,
Jan, 21, 1890.

For the last eight years I have 
been in bad health, suffering with 
Malaria. Rheumatism, Dyspepsia. 
Dropsy. My digestion was bad, 
and mv hair all came out, in fuct 
I was nearly a wreck. I had taken 
kidney and Wood medicines, which 
did me no good. YY’hen I began 
taking P. P P., about three months 
ago. I was as weak a* a child. I 
have only taken four bottles (sm all 

size), and-to-day I am a well man 
and my hair has “come again.” I 
cannot recommend P. P. P., too 
highly;

YV. F. YVARE,
Marshal. Montieello, Fla.

F. C. Ow e n s , YVitnes*.%

F A C T S !
YVe sell good* cheap 8 month* in 

a year on a credit and now for 
4 months let us show you what 
we can do for cash.

YY’e will have a nice, well selected 
stock and let us show you *low 
p r ic e s  t h a t  m e a n  s o m e t h in g .

What is a Guarantee?
It is this. If you Lave a Cough 

or Cold, a tickling in the Throat, 
which k»-eps you constantly cough- 
ng, or If you are afflicted w ith any 
Chest, Throat or Luog Trouble, 
YV hooping* Cough, Ac., and jou  
use Ballard’s Horebound Syrup as 
directed, giving it a fair trial, and 
no benefit is experienced, we au
thorize our advertised agent to re
fund your money on return of bot
tle. It never faiis to give satisfac
tion. It promptly relieves Bron
chitis.—*Sold by J. G. Haring.

Estray Notice'
Reported to me by R. T. Mur

chison commissioner beat No. 1 
Houston county Texas, the follow
ing described property. One ox, 
7 or 8 years old, black and white 
spotted, running 6 mile* east of 
Crockett in care of John Monk. 
One ox, 5 or 6 years old, black and 
white spotted, marked crop, split 
and under bit in left ear and under 
slope in right ear. Running 5 
miles nozth of Crockett in care of 
Jep>-e Kelley. If not proven away 
within the time prescribed ly  law, 
they will be aold as the law strict*.

Given under my hand and seal 
of office, this 16th, day of January 
A. D. 1895.

N. E. Allbkight^
County Cl’k Houston Co. Texas.

A Sound Liver Makes a Well Man
Are you Bilhous Constipated or 

troubled With Jaudice, Sick Head
ache; Bad Taste in Mouth, Foul 
Breath. Coated Tongue, Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion, Hot Dry .Skin. Pain in 
Back a n d  between the Shoulders, 
Chill* amt'Fever, <fcc. If you have 
any of these symptoms, your Liver 
is out of order, and your blood is 
slowly being poisoned,; because 
your Liver does not act properly. 
Herbine will cure any disorder of 
the Liver, Stomach or Bowels. It 
has do equal as a  Liver Medicine. 
Price 75 cents. Free trial bottle 
at—J. G. Hariug.

1

■M

New Livery Stable-
F. H. Hill and YV. J. Mathews 

havo opened a new Livery Stable 
a*Kl will be }>iea&ed to furnish- the 
public any kind of a rig they want. 
New teams, and vehicle*—every
thing first-class—-for reasonable 
figures. .Stable in the rear of 
YY’ootter*’ Store.

Eatray Notice.
Taken up by YY'. T. YY’arner near 

Grapeland and estrayed before J.
A. Davia Justice peace Precinct No. I 
5 on the 19th, day of January 18951 
the following animal: One light 
bay horse tuule about 15 years old,
about 16 hands high, no brand, You will find them  honest, servio-l 
and apprai-ed at fifteen dollars. able and reliable. YVilh that 
Given under my hand amt seal ofj knowledge m your mind w eshall 
office this 23rd, day January 1895. j make you low trices that mean 

N. E. A i .LBRIGHT, j SOMETHING.
Clerk County Court Houston Co.

There is nothing in a low price un- 
less the quality is to back it.

Bv John Spence. Duptity.

Ettray Notice-
Taken up by Dan YY’right 

Lovelady and estrayed 
B. Newton Justice Peace Pre. No. 4 
on the 9th, day of Febuary 1695, 
the following animal. One iron 
gray mare s-bout 14 liaud* high, 
about 4 years old, branded C M on 
left hip nnd appraised at $20.00. 
Given under my.baud and seal of 
office th is  l lt l i ,  day of Febuary A. 
D.1895.

N. E. At.I.BHIGH

YVe want everybody to examine 
our stock on its merits as a ool- 
lectmu of strictly first-class

near «««<•• 
before M. Alwaya ready to please 3*011, we are

yours truly,
Jno. Murchison & Sox.

F ro * Lon

K. K. Barlow.

uinitd’s Catarrh Cure i« all that he 
represent.* it 10 be—it- having 
cured *ny son, Frank, of a bad case 
of. catarrh, and mv wife, who has 
suffered for rears with the same, is 
being rapidly restored at this writ
ing, having only used two bottle 
on both ease*. Very sincerely,

V F. N. Oliver.
-  Sold by IL F. Chamberlain.

it. It penetrates to the seat of the j County Clerk, Houston Co. Texas, 
disease. It will cure Stiff Joints
and contracted muscles after all. .other remedies have failed. Those 
who have been cripples for years 
haye used Ballard’s Snow L ini
ment aud thrown awav their 
crutches and have been able to 
walk as well as ever. It will cure
you. -Sold

Estrav Notice.
Token up by Tho*. IjumI near Weecbes 

and eeWaved before J. W. Gregg Justice 
of Peace Pre. No. 7 on the 6th, day of 
Feb. 18® tike following animal, one sor- 

] rel mare, about 6 years ol 1, n0 brand, 
two white teat, white scar on Utft hind 
leg. and apprained at T went v-fire -dollar*.

Given under ipy hand and xml of 
office this Feb 10th, A. D. 1806.

> rk

> :r ' .

N. E. A u .r u iu h t , 
Court Houston Co. Texas.

A R e e o n in ie iK la tu . i l  |
\  A n g e le s .

632 Castelar S t , Los A n g eles , 
Cal.—Alter having PuflVn'd for a 
long time from acute rheumatism 
without obtaining relief, I used 
Chamberlain's Pain Balm and was 
almost 'immediately relieved I 
highly rwiommend this as the l*est 
medicine known. 'D. M . H a m il
t o n . Fat sale by F rank  C ham 
b er l a in , * ’ -

H. J. CUN YUS’ DENTAL
OFFICE in OPERA HOUSE 
BUILDING. BRIDGE and 
CROWN ifork a specialty and ail 
work GUARANTEED. Per

"Fta*oatf' Ijlelt Iftri■uwOTJf nfCKSfn.

»

*

’greatest gif

Health
’ means so much more than1 
you imagine—serious and ’ 
fatal disea&s result from1 
trifling ailments net

3̂  _i—■'itlvNature’s'
health.

Don t  play with*] 
t gift-

hive 
and cneN
begin n r

very

'U  It  C u r e s
Dyspepsia, Kidney am 
NeuraMa. Troubles
Constipation, Bod mood 

} Malaria, Nc

Get on hr tho groo ine—it  I 
nr* on tne w m pprr.. A lt« 

-iitn trs . On i 
1 will K n d  I f  

F a ir View*
BROW* CHEMICAL CO.

'Ui :

'<•** i t

M L
# £  % 1



REIGN OF THE WHEEL lady looked uskanc* at him, bnt o t
tered the salon, and the empress, 
rising, advanced a few steps to meet 
her, saying, with engaging gracious- 
none: “ How ia the duchess of
Dentate?” La Marechale, instead of 
answering, winked intelligently, and 
then, turning toward the uaher, who 
waa in the act of shutting the door: 
“ Hey, my boy,” said she, “ what do 
you think of that?”—Argonaut.

V E N D E T T A  L A W  IN C O R S IC A .

Hand reds at Thousand* Dan R u i Mala 
In th* K«Hi«rranwa Island.

Corsica, much celebrated of late in 
type and pictorial illustrations for its 
association with Napoleon, has a 
flaming record for assassination, one 
writer placing the number of murders 
there from 1869 to 1776 at 800,000. 
In thirty years according to authentic 
estimate, 80,000 were slain. A report 
to the council general in 1862 stated 
that since 1821 the number so taken 
off was 6,000, showing a considerable 
moderation of resentment or bad 
marksmanship during those years. 
The vendetta, or law of private blood 
retaliation, is as old as the island and 
was do doubt in full force in the days 
of iEneas or Numa Pompllius. There 
are too sorts of Vendetta, the direct,

corded all the high tribal honors of 
the Senecas. In 1691 she was raised 
to the rank of chief of the Six Nations, 
and every year sinoe has achieved some
special distinction.________

S O M E  U S E S  F O R  C H E E S E .

OF TRANSIT IN CHINA
Do You W ish 

the Finest Bread 
and Cake?

war ships in the east says, after visit
ing a Japanese war hospital near 
Nagasaki: “The hospital was the 
admiration of the French and English 
surgeons, as well as our own. The 
medical staff was all Japanese, who 
had graduated in medicine and sur
gery either in Ameriea or England, 
then taken a post-graduate surgical 
oourse in clinics a t the Paris aad Ber
lin hospitals. They had the best 
modern instruments aad systems, the 
aeweist antiseptios—everything a hos
pital on modern lines should have. 
And all this is the work of a  genera
tion.’’

P R O O F  O P  T H E  B IC Y C L E 'S  
P R A C T IC A B IL IT Y .

S T R E E T  C A R S  U N K N O W N  IN LI 
H U N G  C H A N G 'S  L A N D .

Ischia* 1 B H | the Peer 
m Im 'i  Rim n m  Cyele 
■be* Wheel—Triple end 
fatlee-

▲11 Berts ef Bell**# of Which It la sc 
portaat Part.

Cheese is so much in demand this 
winter that it is nice to know how to 
keep a variety in the house at small 
expense. Buy an Edam and a large
pineapple, either of which will keep 
for a long time if necessary. Then 
buy a pot of Roquefort and a tumbler 
af club hbuse cheese, keeping these in 
a cool, dry place until needed. 
A dinner menu may be com
pleted by water cracker* and Roque
fort for dessert. A delicious dainty 
for an afternoon tea ia the popular 
macaroon spread with thinly sliced 
sage cheese as a sandwich. Cheeae 
crusts are nice for an impromptu com
pany luncheon. They are made from 
half slioes of stale bread, after 
trimming off the hard crust Upon 
these oblongs of bread put a table
spoon of grated cheese and brown 
slightly in the oven. These may be 
served hot or oold. Good English 
cheese is used for Welsh rabbit There 
are many who like a bit of cream 
cheese with a French biscuit for break
fast Neufckatei and water crackers 
generally follow the pudding course of 
an elaborate borne dinner menu. 
Cheese of some description is an im
portant item of the Dutch supper, 
which is so common this winter after 
the the theater or at card parties In
deed, the matron who likes to be sble 
to offer her casusl afternoon or even- 
ing visitor some simple refreshment 
pays as much attention this season to 
her supply of cheese as to that of 
crackers or tea.—Brooklyn Eagle

"X can recommend Hood's Sarsaparilla at 
the best medicine I have taken. I  w at terriWj 

run down ia  health 
/ j & y f l u r W j ,  and hardly ever en
M :#  ' E t  F>y«d » well day. I 

suffered with terribh 
^  S ,  T  pain* In my stomach
B C a  — _  breast ami bead. 1

y w  P H  read in the papers
V* \  1 regarding the wonder

jk  J  fa] care* by Rood's
•'P*. - ^ 7  S a r s a p a r i l l a  and 1

j thought J would sir* 
taken

9 9  ;•:•!;..!>» sis bottle* and
Mr^a^M^tBBhens an> h*PP? **7 th*' 

O a M se u ,o h h T  I am cured of tboa* 
terrible pains. I giro Hood's Sarsaparilla a l 
the praise for (tiring me good health aad making

“ In alarge Western oity in which my 
firm Is Interested in street railways.” 
said a prominent banker to a New 
York Journal reporter, “ there are 
12,000 bicycles. The reoeipts of our 
railwsj company have, sinca Die gen
eral adoption of the wheel, been re- 
duoed on an average $600 a da"."

This startling statement, showing 
the practicability of the bicycle could, 
no doubt, be duplicated when applied 
to every city in the land. It would 
indicate that the time has come to di
vide the great wheel intereste, so that 
on the one hand there would be a ve
hicle given over to pleasure and sport, 
and on the other a carry-all used 
for business purposes.

A long step toward the adoption of 
the bicycle principle to practical uaee 
has been made in London, where a 
vehicle fashioned after the hansom 
cab haa been invented, which ia pro
pelled by mechanism similar to that 
employed on the ordinary wheel.

This modern cab was recently ex
hibited at Uie Stanley cycle show, held 
under the aospioes of the Stanley club 
a t the Agricultural hall, Islington. In 
addition, there were exhibited many 
novelties in the cycle line that cannot 
fail to excite favorable criticism from 
American devotees of tha sport.

The show was of very considerable 
interest, and gave an excellent idea of 
the latest development in an industry 
which now employ* many thousands 
of operatives in all parts of the world. 
There were 882 exhibitors, and no less 
than 1,800 cycles of every imaginable 
description on view, including many 
machines of foreign make.

In fact, the show reached the 
dignity of being. declared inter
national by the board of trade.

Though extremely varied, it cannot 
be said that the show provided any 
startling novelties, except in the case 
of the new bamboo cycle. The per
fect pattern would seem, therefore, to 
have toea reached in our present 
••safety” type of machine, but the 
question of weight still occupies the 
manufacturers, and the bamboo cycle 
comes as au attempt to solve the 
problem.

The bamboo machines are certainly 
extremely light, some weighing no 
more than twenty-two pounds, and It 
is claimed for them that, given alumi
num joints nod castings, the bamboo 
tube is superior to the steel tube. 
Experience alone can settle this 
question.

The new triple aad quadruple 
safeties were also a feature of the 
•hour, and in the tire section* were 
several exhibit* to illustrate the rapid
ly growing sdnptatios of paoumatic 
tiro# to broughams and other carriages. 
It will be neoesusry for some en
terprising manufacturer to put upon 
the market wheels mors highly fin
ished than any that have yet been 
produced. It may not be unreasona
ble to expect, within th* next year, 
machines that are richly set la costly

Jewels and decorated with rare me tala 
t Is barely possible that this time 

next year the society columns of the 
morning Journal will contain acme 
such no tier as tbisi

“ lfiss Elise Von Denches, the 
charming heiress of the Von Dear ken 
millions, was seen oa the boulevard 
yesterday, mounted on the bieyrie 
given her on the occasion of her birth
day by Colons 1 Robert Zimmermans 
Vos Dear ken. of Deaokea’s Heights, 
her uncle. This machine was mad* 
by Sworth. of Paris, for the princess 
of Wales, aad is a  work of art. The j 
tires are of eider gold, the spokes aad 
rim of silver set with rubles-Mls« 
Von Deockea’s favorite jewels—while 
the handle ead pedals are of puts 
gold studded with diamond*. The 
saddle Is covered with satia. os which 
is a hand-painted portrait of Mr. C.

«  CHINESE TRAV- 
els by water when 
he can, and no won
der, for the roads 
in his country are 
very poor, and most 
of the traveling ac- 
com  modations on 
land are about as 
bad as the roads

__  In the southeastern
p*rt of the empire 

there are scarcely any wheeled vehi
cles. In north China, however, they 
are very common, particularly in the 
region around Pekin.

The Pekin cart shown in this picture 
is one of the better class of these vehi
cles. It is better only in respect of 
the wheels, which are often solid and 
are a great deal heavier even than the 
clumsy wheels shown here.

The wheels are attached to a short 
axle tree, and above them rises a sort 
of oblong box which is fastened to the 
axle. The passengers sit in this box, 
which ia cushioned to alleviate the 
jolting. Passengers get in or out usu
ally at the front, though sometimes 
there is a slide door at the side for 
their accommodation. All these carts 
are drawn by one horse and the driver 
sits as he is shown in the picture. 
Hundreds of these carts may be hired 
for a pittance. The discomfort of rid-

It is conceded that the Royal Baking Powder is 
die purest and strongest of all the baking powders.

The purest baking powder makes the finest, sweet
est, most delicious food. The strongest baking pow
der makes the lightest food.

That baking powder which is both purest and 
strongest makes the most digestible and wholesome 
food.

Why should not every housekeeper avail herself 
of the baking powder which will give her the best 
food with the least trouble ?

Avoid all baking powders sold with a gift 
or prise, or at a lower price than the Boyal, 
aa they invariably contain alum, lime or sul
phuric acid, and render the food unwholesome.

Certain protection from alum baking powders can 
be had by declining to accept any substitute for the 
Royal, which is absolutely pure.

Ths different species of sots are 
pretty generally distributed over the 
globe, mod on this account ths natu
ralists infer that there is work for 
them to do in the great economy of 
the universe. In each eolony males, 
females, nouters. and sometimes sol
diers, are to be recognised. The 
males are invariably smaller than the 
females, aad, like those of the femi
nine gender, have wings in their 
original state. The neuters, whioh 
are the workers, are without wings in 
auy of their transformations, and the 
soldiers are reoognlzed by the armor- 
plates oa their heads.

IM feel strong agate.'" Me*. R asy M. STmraxxa
Crane Nest, Ohio. Get only Hood's.

H o o d ’s  Pills are tbs best aft er-d tana 
Till*: assist digestion, prerent constipation.

as the son avenging his father, or the 
brother his brother or sister, and the 
indirect, where the feud is kept up by 

It seems always to

ir  W O RLD ’S -F A IR  *
! HIGHEST AWARD!

distant relative*, 
have possessed the sanction of public 
opinion, according to the New York 
Tribune, and the Corsican who failed 
in any obligation which it imposed 
upon him was condemned and despised 
and very likely killed for not killing 
someboiy also. In the middle ages 
anyone who backed out was fined, and 
if he remained contumacious,banished. 
Sometimes the quarrel extended to 
villages, which fortified and loopholed 
their habitations and kept up a long 
siege across the street*, porting and 
bringing down any casual wayfarer 
who ventured out.

During the second empire repress
ive statute* were enacted, with the 
design of curtailing or uprooting the 
practice, and for a time the only per
son in the island who was legally en
titled to carry n gun was Prince Bon
aparte, who set n peaceful example by 
not availing himself of the privilege. 
The illustrious Paoli during the last 
century studied in n darkened room 
where the window shutters were lined 
with eork and bullet-proof. He was 
besieged la n eeaveat in 1768 by his 
enemies, and was rescued by one of 
them, whose patriotism rose superior 
to his resentment The priests car
ried guns and war* accompanied by 
armed servitors, aad one of them was 
shot dead while at mass by his enemy, 
who waa hidden ia ths confessional. 
Ia the Island were formerly peace- 
making magistrates whose function ft 
waa to patch up a truce between 
belligerents assembled for reconcilia
tion. but these occasions frequently 
resulted ia deepeaiag aad intensifying 
the old Ipuds. The Situation of affaire 
there Is much ameliorated ia reeeat 
yean, but the p-actioo of assassins 
tion is still kept up in boom degree, 
apd it is not likely to he extirpated 
while the teUadbre retain their vivao- 
ity of temper aad the influence of aa

■test Writ* Ksflish.
The board of studies of Cambridge 

University, on account of th# un- 
grammatical English written by their 
undergraduates, recommend that 
English composition be made a part 
of the previous examination, aad that 
an English essay be required of all 
candidates for honors. Th# blame is 
pnt on the preparatory schools.

T h *  W ar ! ■  Terfer.
In the convict prison at Copenha

gen, mothers are allowed to havs 
their babies with tbsm until they are 
on* year old; then they are taken to 
the workhouse until the mother's 
term of sentence has expired.

SUPtrnOfl NUTRITION-THE LIFE

Some people practice hum ility In o n ls r  
to  get the under hold.

Do not forget to  carry  your good m a »  
ner* home with you.

The Modern Invalid 
Has to*tee medicinally, in keeping with 
o ther luxuries. A remedy must be pleas
an tly  acceptable in form, purely whole
some in composition, tru ly  beneficial ia  
effect aad  entirely free from every objec
tionable quality. If really ill be consults a  
physician: if constipated lie usee the gentle 
fam ily laxative Syrup of Figs.

The First R etry .
The first real estate entry of re

cord In Kanawha county. West Vir
ginia, was made January 2. 1795, 
and is of 160,000 acres of land to 
Phineas Taylor, of Waterbury, Conn., 
who was the grandfather of Phineas 
T. Barnum, the great showman. The 
property has been in litigation almost 
ever since.

Has justly acquired the reputation of being 
The S a l v a t o r  for

Why Se- Celled.
Rhode Island and Colorado are both 

names descriptv* of color, the latter 
oamed from its brightly hued cliffs, 
and the former from its “ roody” or 
rad cranberries.

No men was ever w ritten out of reputa
tion but by himself.

Piso's Cur* is n wonderful Cough medi
cine —Mr*. W. P ickbst. Van Hirtan aud 
Blake Aves.. Brooklyn, N. Y., Oct. ae, *9L

Ax I ncomparable Aliment for the 
Growth and Protection of INFANTS and

A sir Tior nutritive in continued Fevers, 
- A .J a re liab le  remedial agent 

In ail g a s tric  an  J enteric diseases ; 
often in instances cf consultation over 
patients whose digestive organs were re
duced to  such a low and sensitive condition 
tha t the IMPERIAL GRANUM was 
the only nourishment .he stomach 
would tolerate when LIFE seemed 
depending on its retention ;—
And as a FOOD it would be difficult to 

conceive of anything more palatable. 
Sold by DRUGGISTS. Shipp*"* Depot, 

.JOHN CARLE &  SONS, New York.

Overwarm friendship, like hot potatoes, 
are  quickly dropped.

I r  your Back Ache*, or you a re  all w w t 
Out, good for nothing, it is general debility. 
Brown’s Iron Bitter* will cure you, m ake 
you strong, cleanse your liver, a ad  give a 
good appetite—tones th* n*rvas.

Living a  fast life doss no t got n  man 
ahead very much a fte r  all.

A PEKIN CART

S E E D S !
tovtag: S n r ,  Trt- sm vh  P e t ,t o e * . ;  r*r* O nion f  car A lfa lfa . I

car rcvl Com. I c*r liardo* Ser.lv .( car* of ftosar 
Cane - ra n  Millet. I car JvroaaleiB Art:<-!,<.»»• | 
aar Stock Oft*. I ear I i artlen t>aa and tteina, t rar 
Box Seeds. Tl»* largo,t ato.-k tii Ike South

HOLLOWAY & CO.,

ing in them is about equal to that of 
the elevated roads during the crush 
hours.

A more comfortable way to gut over 
the ground ia In sedan chairs. There 
are two kinds, both of which are 
shown in the picture. The narrow 
sort is made of bamboo, aad often
times it is too narrow for the comfort 
of any one with the slightest tendency 
to obesity. To add insult to injury, 
the uncomfortable fat person ia not 
permitted to ride in the wider ebair

New York’s sew constitution con
tains a  clause making the forest 
lands belonging to the state inalien
able. They cannot be sold, leased or 
exchanged without a new amendment 
to the constitution, and the power 
over them, therefore, now rests with 
the people.

I t  Was a  Failure.
In 1880 a sailing car was tried on 

the South Carolina railroad. It* trial 
trip was mad# with fifteen gentlemen 
on hoard. When going at the rate of 
twelve miles aa hour th# mast went 
overboard with several of the crew, 
nod th* result was general discourage- 
msnL

▲ Fluid lu Which V w n  B ure Rosebud 
the Very Free! Saak.

America owes her first pottery to e 
woman. The Rock wood, which Is 
modeled in clay that has to to  kept 
wet while it ia being worked Upon and 
ia then flowed * ith a transparent glass 
and fire , was founded by Mias Maria 
Long-worth Nicholn, b o w  lire. Htorer. 
The Cinciaasti pottery, which ia mad« 
in the same general way, was ala* 
founded by a woman—a Mias Louis* 
McLaughlin. The Chelsea pottery, 
which waa wrested from the buried 
past of the Chinese, where it baa been 
lout for hundreds of years, tto  secret 
of the fa mem * “Ox Blood” coloring, 
the beauty of whoa* ware lies la 
the hardness of th* pottery and tto  
marvelous coloring that the glass takas 
oa. emplovs a woman decorator, tot 
she merely follows the copies made fes 
by artist*. Th* Low pottery ia mod
els! in clay and then flowed with s 
colored glaxe. The use of tiles tot 
decorative purpooes U rapidly oa the 
increase ia this country. The first 
building to be tiled ia this country 
waa the Fulton bank of New York. 
When the 6,009 Limoges underglam 
tiles contracted for were la th* kila la 
the erucial hoar of firing the pottery 
caught fir* aad waa burned down. It 
was supposed that of course every tils 
would to  lost, but the ruins fell about 
the kiln aad preserved it.and only a few 
tiles did not come oat perfect

£ 3  S H O E  r ! r  FOR A K*N», 
C O R D O V A N ,

\  FRENCH A LNAMCLLLB CALF.
g l  V4.*3.w Fine Calf &Kangmo*

*3.5°POLICE,3 S01E3,

BoysSchmlShoei
"  ^  cnociCTOK./4A0£.

Over OtM Mllflw wear th j
W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Slioes
AH our shoe:, arc equally satisfactory
Th.-y glva the  bet: value for tbu m ossy. 
They equal eastern th o o  lu style and fit. 
T btir amuring qt-aHtic* rru  unsurpassed. 
Tbs prises art cnK cm ,—-stamped re  sale, 
P r> d  $i t-> * 1 » w f1 rv < r# ( 'iff  tn-kes 

“ — -  ' *■—"«• s-jo trvou ws caa ._____■»

th *  M use e  P tere  a t  tb s  F arth .
When the earth was young, accord

ing to the testimony of our mo.»t 
noted nttrononwrs. It turned with 
such amazing rapidity that th* day 
w«a only about three hours long. The 
satire globe wa< a liquid the*, an l as 
it spun around at that fearful rate of 
speed the sun. causing e v e r -increas
ing tides upon Its surf are. at lad 
pilled it asunder! The smaller por
tion became the planet which w* now 
call the moon. The distance of th* 
moon front th* earth has been gradu
ally increasing ever sine*, aad the 
time will surely come when It will not 
look larger than a tenth-magnitude 
star to th* people of the earth.

CATARRH
O* CREAM BALM opres sod cteaoaw UU f  ..*»**«, AUa> • Cal* *u<J In dam main*), H«a B a r**. p n r ta r tft IM  M e m b ru a *  fro m  Cp M *. S  * tb> *>■«■* of Ta*t« aad Smell. Th# B*M*

Daw.
Dews are loss abundant on islands 

aad on ship* in mid ocean. Seamen 
nearlog land can tell that fact by res- 
soc of the deposits of dsw on the ves
sel.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
TtZXTAIS WOMAN IS JIHBIKSBA. 

unless he belongs to the “quality." 
The common people are prohibited 
from using this chair, but those who 
have any sort of privileges may Stow 
themselves away in the commodious 
affair and go teetering along at the 
rate of four miles an hour. Two men 
support It on their shoulders, and it is 
a very ’convenient and comfortable 
art Icle of the sort.

The jinriksha ia an innovation from 
Japan found almost exelnsivuly at 
Tientsin and other of the larger treaty 
porta It is a great improvement on 
the wheelbarrow used for carrying 
people and goods in some parts of the 
empire, and particularly ia the pro
vince of Kiangsi. This wheelbarrow 
is propelled jnst aa Oar ordinary 
wheelbarrows are, bat it has an addi
tional motive force in the shape of a 
man tagging away at a rope in front

An enormous number of people in 
the cities gain their livelihood by man
ning th e s e  various forms of convey
ances. They stand at the street corners 
ready to start on the slightest intima
tion that their services are wanted. 
Many of them are the employee of 
small capitalists, whose money la in
vested in the conveyances Others 
own the tarnouts themselves Sedans 
and their bearers are hired at build
ings erected for the purpose, and an 
American who patronises them is 
doubtless reminded of our livery 
stables In Canton the men who carry 
these chairs have a nickname signify
ing “tailless horses.”______

C H IE F  OF T H E  IR O Q U O IS .
A Raw Turk Wemea W b* Is F eed  •# 

tb s  Indian*.
Mr*. Harriet Maxwell Converse en

joys the universal distinction of being 
a chief of a tribe of Indians, notably 
the Iroquois nation. In her handsome 
apartments in West Forty-ninth street. 
New York, there are ample evidences 
of the fact that she Is a favored child 
of the tribe. Mrs Converse m a re
markable woman, talented, aad, be
sides all this, a genius From her great 
grandfather, who waa in early vouth 
adopted by the Indians, she inherits an 
intense interest in the Indian race, and 
her power over tribes as well as indi
viduals is that of something more than 
chief, the title she bears with sack

to CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORERS

THE ONWARD I1ARCH
L  o f  C e u s a m p tio a  is

J-ft stopped fthoTt by Dr. 
\ \  f c y N  Fir rcc * Golden Med 

j  teal D iscovery . If 
t W D  you b m i l  w a ite d  

/ . V f f l  b e y o n d  r e a s o n ,  
A f E T j J  there’s complete re- 

cove re aad cure.
C tT '  X  Although by many 
F iI T X I  believed to be incur- 

able, th e re  ia  th e  
, '  P .  T  Uj evidence o f hundred* 

m  o f living witnesses to 
■ i g T t V r '  the fact that, hi all 

its earlier stages, con- 
A X j f e F s u m p t i o n  is a curable 

disease. Not every 
**•*• but * Urge per-

The Passenger Departm ent of tbe Big 
Four Route has issued , a  very convenient 
aad  a ttrac tiv e  Pocket Guide to the City of 
Boston which wiU be sent free of charge to 
all members of the  Yoeng People's Society 
of C hristian  Endeavor who will send three 
two cent stam ps to the undersigned. This 
Pocket Guide should be in th e  hands of 
every mesnb'r of the Society who con tem
plates attending the 14tb Annual Conven
tion. as it shows the  locution of all Depots, 
Hotels, Churches, Institution*, Places of 
Amusement, Prom inent Buildings, S tree t 
Car Lines, e t c , etc. W rite soon, as the 
edition is limited. '

E . O. McCoem ick ,
Passenger Traffic Manager Big Four Route, 

Cincinnati, Ohio.

S IN C E  I U S E D

Lieutenant-C'olooel Met oskrey Butt, 
Of th* Twelfth regiment knew him In 
Paris when Cologel Butt was a school 
bey there, sod he says that hermnem- 
ber, riding on oa* of the first veloci
pede* ia tha yard of Michaux's Paris 
houses to which the mechanician had 
applied the pedal.

At this time what is aew known a* 
the big wheel, had sot been devised, 
bnt Mlohaux, as he experimented with 
his weighted pedal, gradually in
creased th* sis* of th* froat wheel of 
his bicycles until finally the “big 
wheel,” which was so much in vogue 
for several years, oam* into being. 
This was in turn, a* will ha remem
bered, followed by the “eafety” wheel, 
and then came th* chain, aad lastly

ilothes are whiter,my Health better, 
my Labor less?

Best,  Purest 5  H ost Econom ical[CCOAS AND CHOCOLATES
Os (Si* Caadnat, L n m i M

S *  HI8HE8T AW U08thm flMpiit

a Industrial and Fond
U> EXP08ITION8
t y  ln Europe and America.

Mrs Placid—I suppose yon have 
gives up plsno plsylag since your 
husband died? Young Widow—AU 
exeept the “Black Key Maaoarks.”

A Frenchmen, M. Ore veils, is the 
foaader of a  community ia the moun
tains of Auvergne which haa ss its ob
ject a return to th* customs of primi
tive SMB.

Mr. Him—What is there a boat 
these long-haired musicians that a t
tracts you w o a s i so? Mrs Orim— 
Jnst think how easy a long-haired 
man ia to manage.

Jolliboy—I suppose tha t wton your 
wife caught you flirting with.Mias 
Oofaet ah* was speechless with 
amassment? Talkerly—Oh, no, aim 
wasn’t! You don’t  know my wif*.

“Keep that physician in attendance 
on our family!” exclaimed Mrs Parvis 
New; “never!” “Has he killed any
body?" ’’No; hat he had the imperti
nence tossy that Mr. New’s Mood ia

THE H.K.FAIRBAHK GOMPANY. S tlx m

ACRE APfLES, $1,493
IwfcUw No., fur l r * t  m i McELREES’ 

WINE OF CARDU1
VALTER BAUER ft CO. DORCHESTER, MAM.

F tu m is  i l l  k a c h iiis u  s r r s j s s  : ?
■Sosa CswyrsMS*. Flow Mill*. W atarvsrW , i ►, 
Oil Mlllft, 61a*. las Piss**, Klactrl* LI*bV **0. i >

You ten then  w rite those cured and lean t 
tb e ir  experience. AddreasW osLO’s  Dispem - 
SASV Mkdical  Asso c ia tio n . Buffalo, N. Y.

A lw ays th e  h o t .  Known 
everywhere. F » rv y ’» t e d  

A n n u a l fo r  l» M  tells you 
hu t, how, an d  when to  piaut. 
■at Free. G et 1L AfMress t / J  

D. M. FERRY A CO.,
Emulsion••Say," said th* ofBee boy, “I think 

th* boas ought to gimme a bit extra 
this week, bat I guess he won’t ” 
"What for?" asked the bookkeeper. 
“For over time I was dreamin’ 
about me work all laa* n ig h t”

The German emperor is exceedingly 
partial to hors*back riding. Ia  the 
eouree of last winter ten handsome 
animals were trained in tha royal 
stables at Potedaa for his use. His 
favorite color ia a horse h  salil to he 
brown or sorrel

Henry Irving’s proverbial courtesy 
to th* ladies finds expreeeloa in bis 
theory that "Macbeth” waa the temp-

of Cod-liver Oil, with Hjpophoaphitea of lim e  and Soda, 
ia n constructive food that nourishes, enriches th* Mood, 
creates solid flesh, stops wasting and given strength. It ia 
for all

lik* Consumption, Scnfala, Aanmia, Xinsmuj; or for Osngbs and 
Odds, Sort Threat, Bronchitis, Weak Longs, Lorn ef Flesh and 
Oeasml Debility, Scott’s Emulsion has no equal ss 

nourishment for Babies and Growing Children.
Buy only th* genuine put up ia  salmon-colored Wrapper. 

Send fee pomplet on Scott’t Emminen. FREE.

MBA HARRIET MAXWKLL OOXVBBSA
grace and dignity. Her grandfather 
became a child of tto  Iroquois nation 
in 1792; her father. Congressman Max
well, in 1804, aad herself in I99A She, 
through adoption, ia a descendant of

ad Most KoooomS

o a y u t

ce  of one

tfeTkind*


